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C. E. W ALKER  
DROPS DEAD

At His Pretty West Side Home 
In The Presence Of His 

Wife And Oaughter
Somewhere between 5:30 and t> 

o'clock Wednesday night, Charles 
Kugene Walker, jeweler and opoto* 
melriat, member of the liaird City 
Aldermanic Board, City Secretary 
and prominent Mason, died suddenly 
of an affection of the heart, in the 
presence of his loving wife and de- 
% ted little daughter, impoteut to 
ftnd off the grim Angel of Death. 
He was nearly 48 years of age aud 
is survived by the two above men 
tioned and two brothers

Funeral services will be held at 
the Presbyterian Church tomorrow 
(Saturday) morning, at 1U o’clock, 
conducted by the Rev. T. S. Knox.
D. D , minister of the Central 
Presbyterian Church, of Abilene, as 
aisled by the Rev. Thomas Jefferson 
Rea, now pastor of the Merkel 
Methodist Kpiscopal Church, South, 
but formerly pastor of that church 
at Baird, who was a warm personal 
friend of the dectased.

Interment will be made in Rosa 
Cemetery, and will be in accordance 
with the solemn and impressive mor
tuary ritual of the Masonic order, of 
which Mr. Walker was a member.

Kscorting tl e body of the bon 
ored dead will be a delegation of 
uniforms! Knights Templar from 
Able ae and Cisco, Scottish Rite 
representatives from Dallas. Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine, members of 
Baird Blue Lodge No. 522 and of 
Baird Chapter No. 182.

Mr. Walker was a member of the 
Masonic Blue Lodge at Mount Stir
ling Illinois, of the Knights Temp 
lar at Abilene and of the Mystic 
Shrine of Moelaa Temple at Fort 
Worth. He was also Second Vice 
President of the newly organized 
Shriners Club of Callahan County. 
He was a Knight of Pythias and a 
member of the Modern Woodmen of 
America, tn which otgamzalion he 
carried life insurance.

Mr Walker wae a member of the 
Board of Aldermen of the City cf 
Baird, City Secretary, and deeply 
interested in and a staunch sup 
porter of all schemes for the uplift 
and improvement of the city of his 
adoption. As a citizen he was sans 
reproache— genial, kindly and buoy 
anlly optimist c. His loss will be 
keenly felt ami is deeply deplored 
by this paper.

By profession Mr. Walker was a 
jeweler, boroiogiet and optometiist 
and was inspector of watches of the 
Texas & Pacific Railway Company's 
employees. His place of business 
was with the Holmes Drug Company, 
with which concern he has been as
sociated for the past twelve years. 
Ho came to Baird about fourteen 
years ago and was at first with J. 
H. Terrell, who was in business on 
the Baird Drug Company corner.

For some time previous to his 
death Mr. Walker was bothered with 
heart trouble, and had been under; 
treatment. Wednesday afternoon 
he complained of indisposition, but 
Ief t for his home at shortly before 
six o’clock, apparently in bis normal 
condition of health.

His little daughter, Marjorie, ran 
Concluded on last page
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COUNTY HEALTH SURVEY 

BEGINS IN TWO WEEKS

Miss Stella Carter, a Red Cross 
nurse, of Brown County, attached 
to the Texas State Health Depart
ment, will he here within the next 
two weeks, to begin a four month’s 
health survey of the public school 
children of Callahan County.

At the late session of the Calla
han County Teachers Institute ar
rangements were perfected for the 
engagement ot a Red Cross Nurse to 
mnke a thorough health survey of 
the public school children of Calla
han County, the nurse to devote 
four months to the work, the State 
Health Department agreeing to be 
responsible for the nurse's sal
ary, provided the parents in the dis
tricts surveyed would defray the 
nurse’s living and other expenses 
during her stay in their community.

The idea for tbis survey original* 
ed with the Callahan County Chap* 
ter of the American Red Cross As
sociation, being endorsed, fostered 
and encouraged by the Baird Pa* 
rent-Teachers' Association and the 
Callahan County Teachers' Institute 
at its late session

The cooperation of every parent 
in the county is asked to make the 
survey a complete success. The ex
pense of this important work, on 
which may depend the future of 
your child, for weal or for woe, will 
be slight iu each school community, 
and the results far out of all propor* 
tion to the cost.

Miss Carter will visit every school 
district in the county, where her 
services sre desired, and it is to be 
hoped, for the future well being of 
our coming men and women, tbat 
every school district in the county 
will secure her expert services and 
that every parent will follow out 
her charted directions in the future 
care of their children that they 
may grow into strong and healthy 
men and women, bodily and men
tally.

JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Leader: Bessie Calvert.
Song.
Roll Call, with Scriptute Respone.
Song.
Lord s Prayer, repeated in con 

cert.
Reading: Sallie McGee.
Trio: Grace Jackson, Dollie Oil-

pbant, Willie Mae Smartt.
Story of Bible Character: Anico

Reynolds
Bible Drill, spelling match style.
Time: Two o'clock next Sunday

afternoon.
Place: Methodist Church.
Let all he present with the “ A t

tendance Card,’• so tbat it may be 
punched.

Fifty-two have been enrolled and 
new members are coming every Sun
day.

The contest will end with this 
month, and then comes the party. 
Only Junior Leaguers will be invit
ed. A big time is expected.

Let all bring the dime for this 
month's dues Many have already 
paid, but others have forgotten. 
Let's all pay up next Sunday.

Clyde White announces as a can
didate for reelection an Tax Collec
tor. Clyde has held the office one 
term and has served the people 
faithfully and efficiently, and that is 
as much an any reasonable voter 
could demand, is it not?

STYLE SHOW  
FOR BAIRD

A Future Possibility In Baird, 
If The Merchants Will Only 

Unitedly Work For It
Retail merchants in Baird or any 

other email city can stage a Style 
Show that reflects credit on theircom- 
mumtiea and brings business to their 
stores. How this can be done will 
be practisally demonstrated in one 
of the departments of the second 
Move-More Merchandise Conference 
of the Advertising Clubot St. Louis, 
at Hotel Statler, St. Louis, Febru
ary 11, 12 and 13, in connection 
with the annual meeting of the 
American Retailers’ Association.

Baird merchants who buy goods 
in St. Louis or are members of the 
American Retailers’ A s soctation, 
will do well to make a trip thither 
about tbat time. The wholesalers 
with whom they trade will give them 
an extra cordial welcome and they 
can “ kill two or more birds with 
one stone’ ’ by doing their buying, 
taking in the Conference, attending 
the meeting of the Retailers’ Asso
ciation and the Style Show Demon
stration.

This Style Show Department will 
be a symposium in which three lead
ing experts will take part: T. W.
Miller, of the Graham Company, 
Hillsboro, Texas, will teU how the 
mercbsnte there put on successful 
style shows.

Lsst year a large stage was erect
ed acroes the race track and oppo
site the large amphitheater. The 
proper stage settings were provided 
by local window trimmers. On one 
occasion Mr. Miller ueed the roof of 
the wooden awnings of his store for 
a Style Show promenade.

Mrs. C. K. Worthington, of Stutt
gart, Arkansas, will tell bow the 
merchants there held a Style Page
ant at nominal expense.

Major Levy, president of the Ma
jor Manufacturing Company, Saint 
Louis, who is known throughout the 
country as Director of the St. Louis 
Style Show, held annually in Forest 
Park, will describe the steps neces
sary for a Style Show, and will an
swer an) questions merchants may 
ask him. All of these talks will be 
illustrated with colored slides.

One of the many brass tack talks 
scheduled for the Move-More-Mer
chandise Conference will be that by 
Miss Mane Wat hen of the J. J. 
Sterne Company, Atlanta, Georgia, 
on “ Wbal Men Don't Know About 
Advertising to Women.’ ’

Miss Watben was for many years 
manager for a big San Antonio, Tex
as, department store. Her address 
will give store owners a woman's 
idea of selling to women. Miss Wa- 
then knows how to sell merchandise 
personally, is a clever saleswomen, 
and knows how to instruct others *o 
sell.

Other practical, intensely inter
esting talks will be made on such 
subjects as newspaper advertising, 
direct-mail advertising, circulars, 
etc. There will be demonstrations 
in show-card writing and window 
trimming. An exhibition of suc
cessful advertising campaigns used 
in newspapers in the smaller towns 
will also be featured.

The whole purpose of the confer- 
Concluded on last page

BODY OF JOHN FRASER
LAID TO REST MONDAY

The funeral of John H. Fraser, 
who died at Marshal on Friday, 
January 11th, was held at the Pres
byterian Church Monday morning at 
10 o’clock, the services being con 
ducted by Rev. Chas. A Loveless, 
pastor of the Baptist Church, assist
ed by Rev. W. J. May hew, Pastor 
of the Methodist Church. Bro. 
Loveless paid a splendid tribute to 
the life and character of deceased 
and every word of it was deserved.

The large attendance at the fun. 
eral attested the esteem in which be 
was held as man and hoy in Baird, 
where he has lived most of his life. 
He has been in the employ of the 
T. & P. lly. Co. since he was a boy; 
for the past several years he has 
held the position of chief freight 
clerk.

John Fraser was the second eon 
of the late Dr. 3. T. Fraser and wife; 
he was born near Byrd’ s Store in 
Brown county, on Sept. 20, 1877. 
He has been in ill health for some
time and bad been in the T. & P. 
Hospital for several weeks. He is 
survived by his wife and one son, 
Wendell, three brothers and two s it
ters: Tom Fraser, of Palestine;
Walter Fraser, of Baird; Joe Fraser, 
of Colorado; Mrs. Sam Cutbirtb, of 
Brownwood; Mrs. Matt Moseley, of 
Sierra Bianco. He also has two 
half brothers snd three sisters, who 
live in distant parte of the state.

His body was laid to rest beside 
his mother and father; his mother 
died about 35 years ago, and his 
father died August 12, 1920. The 
floral offerings were many snd beau
tiful.

The out of-town friends who were 
here to ^attend the funeral were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cutbirlh and sons, 
Brown, and Jake, of Brownwood; 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Moseley, of Sier
ra Blanco; Joe Fraser, of Colorado; 
J. T. Gregory, of Corpus Christi, 
and H. H. Gregory, of Fort Worth, 
brothers of Mrs. Fraser. Tom 
Ftaser, of Palestine, the eldest 
brother, missed connection at Fort 
Worth and and did not get here for 
the funeral.

To the wife, son, brothers and 
sisters we tender sincere sympathy. 
We feel more than the ordinary in. 
tercet in this family for their father 
and mother were my friends before 
their marriage as well as relatives 
by marriage. Dr. Fraser taught me 
my Masonic lectures in Brown coun
ty fifty years ago and for more than 
forty years we were associated in 
Masonic work. Many times we rode 
20 miles in Brown county to lodge 
meeting snd rarely ever missed a 
regular meeting at Brownwood in 
those day, hut time passes, and near 
a half century has gone by since 
those days and only a few like my. 
Belf arc left; the balance have gone 
on to join the celestial lodge above 
where all good masons hope to ar
rive at the end of our journey.

W. K. G.

PAY YOUR COUNTY-CITY POLL TAX

Only thirteen more days in which 
to pay your poll tax and this is elec
tion year, remembe^

The Stsr calls attention of voters 1 
to the fact that all persons living in I 
the corporate limits of Baird must i 
psy a poll tax, the same «s county J 
and sta’ e tax The city election is 
in April. P*J ?our poll tarn today, j

LEGIONAIRES 
AS D-R-I-A-B's

Flaunting This Puzzling Slogan 
They Invade Breckenridge 

And Take The Town
Leglonsircs Carl Hensley, Boyce 

Gilliland, Hugh Pritchard, James 
Ashury, Herbert Murph) and Claude 
t lores invaded Breckenridge last 
Sunday morning as delegates from 
Kugene Bell Post No. 82, American 
Legion . Pinned to  t h e  breast 
of each was a red ribbon, on which 
wae blasoned in gold letters this 
cryptic legend:

“ Kugene Bell Post No. 82, Amer
ican Legion— D-K-I-A-B!"

The last word is “ Baird” spelled 
backwards, initiating the slugaoi 
“ Drive Right In And Boost!”

Commander A. J. Dubberly and 
Adjutant Dudley Foy started with 
the bunch, but had “ motor trou
bles”  en route, and were obliged to 
turn back.

Their journey to Breckenridge 
was made to attend the meeting 
of the Seventeenth District Associa
tion of the American Legion, which 
assembled in the Municipal Build
ing. More than 100 delegates were 
in attendance from over the district, 
and the Breckenridge Post was pres
ent in full force.

Mayor Fulwiler of Breckenridge 
made the welcome address, which 
wis responded to by Legionaire Ros
enberg of Brownwood.

Stste Commander M. W. Sher
wood of Temple, made the principal 
address of the day and it was a 
splendidly eloquent one.

The Breckenridge C. of C. ten
dered the legionsires an elaborate 
banquet. One of the toasts drunk 
was to the health and long life of 
President Calvin Coolidge, the Is. 
gionaires standing at attention fac
ing the National Capital and 
singing “ America!"

Resolutions endorsing Ft. Worth 
as the next meeting plsce of the 
State Convention; asking an ex
emption of tax on Legion pool ta
bles; a call for ex service men to 
pay their poll tax; endorsement of 
the adjusted compensation bill; 
pledging support to the National 
Department of the American Le
gion; supporting Brownwood for the 
State Convention next Fall, and 
thanking Breckenridge Post and its 
citizens for their entertainment.

The next meeting of the Associa
tion will be held at Cisco on April 
20th.

LITTLE MISS ANNESE REYNOLDS 
WINS HOLMES CHRISTMAS PRIZE

Little Miss Anne e Reynolds, who 
was one of the score or more of chil
dren who wrote a letter to Santa 
Clans in the C. Boone Holmes Christ
mas Prize Contest, was awarded the 
prize— her pick of $1.5® worth of 
toys. This is her letter:

Baird, Texas, Dec. 18, 192.1. 
Dear Santa Claus:

i have just received your ra
dio message.

I would like s d^'l. a Testa
ment, astor> ti.’ n. - ’tii’ ntito, 
rruit sod some cnady.

I am ten years old, so plesse 
doa’t forget me when you come 
to Baird.

Your little friend,
Anaese Reynolds.

*mm
,
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ORDER TAX BILL » 
REPORT BEFORE BONOS

Bonus Support? r§ Led by Fish 
New York Fall In Attempts 

to Get Indorsement

of

HOOVER SAYS M S  
ROAD POLICIES VITAL

Comprehensive Flan Suggested
Transportation Conference In 

Washington

st

of

yn Wc arc fully prepared to take care of all your 
Q needs in the Drug, Jeweley, and Confectionery 

Lines. We appreciate your patronage.

BAIRD DRUG CO.
We Have It

g  PHONE 29 BAIRD. TEXAS ^

6 Drown. Auto Goes Through ter
A1 \andris. Minn Six persons 

(I wru-<J when an sutotneblls
I thininth the ire of Lake An 

x :■ » southwest of Alakun-
i! Five f the d«*ad. Mm Pearl 
< idr and her two email children 
pi I Mr- Rolo Glad* and her child, 
u pii rs in the machine and
the sixth. Rudolph Wolfe. a member 
nf tie p ’ rty who had elected to walk 
a'r - the lak perished while help* 
Inc I'arl (Jla<!e husband of Mm Pearl 
Glade, rescue Doris Glade, Carl's sis- 
tar.H

All

pree

raary < 
marine

Murch Bros., of St l,outs have been 
• warded a contract to build a neuro- 
I "  hiatric vtterass hospital at North 

Book A ik , on a bid of $61t,-
$09.

President C' ->Pdp-e cabled • mes 
•age of coagratalaiion to T  C. Mas 

t of C/.echo-Slovakta, 
of the independence 

that Government, 
which were in the 

in area off the South Atlantic 
-t have been accounted for. or 
proceeding to Charleston. unln- 

Hear Admiral George \V Wil 
is. commandant of the Siith Naval 

l> T'rt. reported to the Navy De
partment

Meta have announced a national 
rcmf< rnnee to be held in Washington 
in i.m'iury, at which the efforts of
tie  administration and the States to
•J '" • *  »*-?o>ih tu>n will be reviewed.

This aflows three months hi which to 
test out the results of the recent dry
conferences.

Legislation to tighten the Govern 
menl s hand ugalnst criminals and 
the clearing up of disputed points of 
law is recommended by Assistant 
Attjr. Gen Crlm. in charge of tht 
Department of Justice's criminal divt 
sion. in a report to Atty. Gen bwugh 
erty.

Treasury department clerks dlniug 
at the Chestnut Farms cafeteria, were 
thrown into a turmoil of excitement 
when a man suddenly jumped from 
a table, threw $1,000 bits around the 

; room and then, it Is said attempted 
to attack the manager with table 
knives and forks.

Women voters were urged to In 
' restigale the "abuse of civil service 

by the Republicans.”  by Mrs. Emily 
Newell Rlalr. vice chairman of the 
Democratic committee She charged 
that the “ Republican administration 
hss returned outright to the spoils 
system and is clinging to th« sefrlce 
In name only.”

Congress could reduce taxes at the 
forthcoming session, even though sol
dier bonus legislstion Is enacted. 
Senator Curtis of Kansas, Republican 
whip of the 8enate, and membar of 
the Finance Committee, said after 
«  call at the White House. The Sen 
stor added that he fully expected bon

1 aid «l*t ion t» he

Washington — Administration oppo- 
sitlon to the soldier bonus has won a 
victory In the House, which clear the 
way for immediate action on tax 
reduction.

At a Republican caucus the House 
Ways and Means Committee was or 
dered to consider tax reduction legls 
latlon to the exclusion of all othet 
legislation and report a bill to the 
House by Feb. 11.

The committee was instructed to 
take up adjusted compensation pro
posals after completing the tax bill, 
but was not ssked to report out a 
bill.

This action was tsken without s 
record vote upon the motion of Rep 
resentstlve Longworth of Ohio, ms 
Jorlty floor leader. It represents ai 
complete victory for the administra
tion and a rout f r the bonus forces 
which have been wavering for ten 
days under the heuvy pressure for 

; tax reduction at once.
The bonus forces, led by Repre- 

I santstive Fish of New York, mads 
three futile attempts to get an In 
dorsement of some sort from tht 
caucus, but failed to receive any-
hlng except a promise that the 

bonus would be considered by the 
committee

Fish attempted to amend I»n g  
worth's proposal by a provision or 
derlng the House to report the botm* 
bill by Feb. 25, but this was voted 
down, 10m to 87 Fish made unothet 
attack by proposing that the caucu

Washington. — Formulation 
"long view national policies m trans
portation'’ is a fundamental neces 
Ity for securing the economic future 
in the United States. Herbert Hoover 
declared In an address before the 
opening session of the transportation 
conference called by the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States.

The Commerce Secretary listed 
ten points of application for such 
policies, among which were a statu
tory revision of the Railroad Labor 
Board's power on a basis to be de 
termlned by agreement between la
bor organisations and railroad exec
utives. reorganization of the rate 
structure, early consolidation of the 
railroads into a few powerful systems 
and inland waterway development 
under a national plan

Mr. Hoover, In urging the need 
for "long view national policies in 
transportation,” declared "the so 
lutlon of the problems lu such pol 
icies Is only In part a matter of leg
islation and governmental relatlona.” 

"They are in large part to be aolv 
ed by initiative and volutary co 
operation amongst the business com
munity,” he declared. "If I were to 
attempt to express my personal 
views of such national pollcles- 
strlpped of secondary considerations 
—I would enumerate them some 
what In the following terms, and 
much of your subcommittee reports 
support such conclusions

"Hallway service under private 
ownership In order to s« ( ure the

- #■ i ai l r  a. a. ^

j PROFESSIONAL CARDS*
►ar -y  y  • *  ? -p -j  * 4

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holme* Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Celia answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Kea. phone No. 1HI

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone ‘29 Residence Phone 2 .*» 
Baird, Texas

J. EARL LANGSTON. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Telephone Building 
Office Phone 115. Re*. 1*27

Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird* Texan

iittes and railway finance In order | 
to protect the shipper and to give 
stability to honest Investment of 
savings.

‘ Recapture of excess profits la 
order to allow rates which will as
sure operations and service from 
railways in let* favored circum- 
Ktnnces, yet present unjustified prof 
Its from any particular railway

“The earliest practicable consoli
dation of the railways Into larger 
‘■ystems undai conditions of main 
tained competition In service in order 
to secure greuter economy in oper 
atton, assurance of development and 
lower rates, and g.eater stability In

T h e  D a y
o f  t h e  Knight I s  here!
338% Sales Increase!
Ono thing sure —  it takes a wonderful motor
car to ,uke the brilliant record W illya-Knight

made in 1923.

People are turning to the Knight lor ita 
hr u* fvl o -achwork, its luxurious comfort, ita 

. it* great strength—but mainly and 
m ly : r the many incom parable benefits 
< f t uv id rful W illy »-Knight eleevc-valve 
i c. The engine that grows quieter, 
smoother and more powerful in use!

attack by proposing that the caucusi ~- .........• . ... _
go on record a. lavorlng a bonus drtvin“ ‘^dividual initiative
Tbit was tabled 97 to 94 | ln y and development.

Then Fairchild of New York! ’ 'Goverrment regulation of fair 
moved that the NVuys and Means 
Committee be Instructed to bring 
out a bonus measure as early as 
possible aud this was beaten, 10*' 
to §7.

This defeat of the bonus wag not 
entirely unexpected Last Monday 
_ general weakening was reported 
among the bonus Republicans, fore 
casting the action of the caucus.

This action of the caucus materi 
ally diminished the chances of ad 
justed compensation legislation at 
the present session. As the Ways 
and Means Committee is under no 
orders to report out a bonus bill.
It is probable that a long time will 
be consumed In considering the va I ,,arnm**
rlous proposals and listening to w t A basis of employers and em 
nesses. ployes relationship that will stlmu

The action of the caucua is not an! Ia,e mutual reaper ibillty as the first 
Indorsement of the Mellon tax bill. I r«<JuUlte to continuous service 
ln fact, considerable opposition is "Reorganisation (if the rate xtruc 
developing to the sharp cuts In the ture in order to secure a better ad 
higher surtaxes as proposed by Mr Justnn-nt of the bur : n between cetn- 
Mellon and it la now regarded as modlty, class and less than carload 
doubtful whether the Mellon ached rates, most of which can best be 
ule of a 25 per cent maximum will accomplished after «<>:, lidatlon aud 
survive the Ways and Means Com con-'quent wider diversification of 
mlttee. traffic.

Democrats and progressives, and a "Co-operation between the shipper 
considerable portion of the farmland the rallwuy- in order to secure 
bloc, believe that 25 per cent Is tool a better distribution of traffic over 
low. and that the rate should be the year and to avoid congestion of 
placed at 35 to 40 per cent. . peak periods of car shortages

The letter of Senator Couzens, • 'Definite de\c!' ment of iellef in 
Michigan Republican, will have con freight terminals including co-or 
alderable influence ln strengthening dinatlon with motor truck feeders 
the opposition to the Mellon surtax and distribution 
schedules. Couzens declares that "D-v. |, r -. . ,,i of proper joint rates 
business does not lack for capital, and servl.o bv water and rail tran 
despite the present surtaxes, and I j „ • • 
that many corporations are -pending I ;on 0f , 
profits on extensions rather than
declaring dividends which would be cheaper w-uei trtn port 
, ' " ,n up by 1 “A COT ensiv, national plan of

Inland water way development In
substitution of hit and miss actlv- 

I iii* s with priority In development 
rivt-rs and < anals, where substan 
I may b. expected. Includ-

With the disfiguring With clear smooth 
seam or hu^p j even %uf( je t i

F it by

C. E. W alker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

C O TT O N  SEED 
Half and Half Booklet 

Free
JO H N  M. BLIGH 

Decatur, Ala.

THE HOME GUARDS
LIVERGARO and LUNGARDIA

LIVER*;ARi) is the New Laxative 
w-c cannot iaqmv* excels all 
When a Laxative la needed, male s 
nughing babies of puny ones, keep- 
old folks young.

L l ’NGARDIA has no equal for 
CJough*, Colds, Sore Throat; un-ur 
passed in removing deep Coughs 
long standing. One trial convin 
Lungardia Co., Dallas, Texas 
j-6. For Sale by Baird Drug Co. I

ird<-r to relieve exten 
(here unnecessary

M itchell M otor Co.

W I L L Y S - K N I G H '

MILLIONS CUT FROM
DEPARTMENT MONEY <

- I ing d<
Appropriations Committee Slashei | 

Estimates of Interior De
partment

Washington.—Slashing budgets' e- 1 
timateH more than $10,000,000 the j 
House Appropriation Committee re 
ported the annuul LIU for tb«> Inter- 
lor l>apaitment The $261,727,%.') 
carried in the measure for tht de 
jiartment.nl activities during the flu 1 
cal year beginning next July 1 is 
$35,792,044, less than the aaiount | 
appropriated last year.

Drafted by a subcommittee head 
ed by Representative Cramton, (P.rp ) 
Michigan, the bill Is the first of r. 
dozen annual supply meni.jres to i 
reach the House It will be taken]

| up with a vote on pas: ige plan I 
before the week-end adjourn nu'nt 

Abolition of twenty-one land of
fices and the consolidation of the 
offices nf register and receiver In 

j fourteen ethers in provided for in 
the bill which allots $9 946,000 for 
continuation of work on twenty ?!x 

j reclamation projects In the We.t 
I $2,304,000 lens than Is available for 
j the current year and $1,035,009 lt.*|
| than budget astiiux'aw

nt of tho St. Lawrence

STOP THAT 1TCHIN©

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tatter or Cracked Hand.  ̂ Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,

, Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on * hil- 
dren. It relieves all forms of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

Baird Drug Company

SEPARATIST LEADER 
SLAIN BY AN ASSASSIN

Five KiMrd in Clashes Following 
Death of Herr Helntx.

r.s \.1 re I I Tied In 
n the Separatists,

' rs are here, and 
i fie elty.

Metz, the Rhine-
delegate at Speyer, 

rentier between the 
inoccupied Germany, 
cid traffic and food 
so lias put on the 
r and that district, 

tigs of any kind are

Posted
All property lying south ami 
west of PutDam, belonging to 
R, F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing si. 
lowed. Violatcrs will he pro. 
•ecuted to the full extent of the

. . . .  W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr-

Land For Sale
3 2 0acres of land, clear till** 
Hituatcd in south‘e»**4'rn 
part of New Mexico.

ON C. CARTER. Baird. Texas.

i
No. 3286

Report of the Condition ot

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BAIRD. TEXAS

In The State of Texas, at the Clone of Business, Dec. 31, 1!*23.

RESOURCES
Loan* and diacount*. including rediscounts...................................  t47t.SUC.iS

Total Ix »n s ............................................................................... M71.M2.M
Overdrafts, socurod. $6,347.82 unsecured S3.661.61................................ S.8» . 4t
V. S. Government Securities owned:
If- 8. lionds deposited to secure eirculatk>n (par value).... $26,OUO.UD
All other United States Government Securities.......................  ... ll.06O.tlO

Total..........................   86,060.00
Other bonds, stocks, seeurities, etc .................. ..........................................  8.8S1.S2
Vslu. of Bankmir house 3.6'ji'.<xi; Furniture and Fixture#. 4.315.on
Real estate owned other than banking house ..................................................... 7,80.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ........................................    00.049.02
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks   ....... 167,496.48
Amount due from 5Late Hanks and Banker*, etc .............................. ..........  799.10
Checks on banks in the same city or town a* reporting bank........................ .....  1,473.11

Total of items 1159,767.SS
Cheeks and draft# on banks (including Federal Reaerve

Bank) located outside of city or town of reporting bank 27.64
ins bank ............................................ ......................................
Miscellaneous rash items ......................................................  729.4s 767. It

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. 8. Treasurer ......... ........  1.Z6O.O0

Total..............- .................................................... ............... $741.782.11

LIB IL IT IES
Capital stock paid In ..................................................................... ...........................  $60,000.00
Surplus fund 2
U i iMM aesMs 7.280.17

b Reserv ed for......................................... ...............................
c Lees current expenses. Interest and taxes paid ....................................  7,280.17

Circulating notes outstanding.................................................................... ...............  21.600.00
Amount due to National Banks ........................................ ......................................
Net amounts due tu State banka, bankers and trust rompaniu* in the United States

and foreisn countries (other than included in (items 26 or 23) ........................ 60,680.81
Cashier's checks on own bank outstandinc ................................... ........  4.713.20

Total of items ................................ .............. ..................................  $66,234.01
Demand deposits subject to Reserve (deposits payable within }0days:
Individual deposits subject to check ............ ............. .................. ..................  615,842.61
Certificates of deposit due In Use than 30 dart (other than fur money burrowed)   S.S17 88
State. County or i>th*r municipal deposits secured by pled** of assets of this bank 26,749.10
Dtv idends unpaid ............................................................................................ 3,112.60

Total demand deposits ..................................................... ... .. 1547.322.09
Certificates of deposit (other than fur money burrowed ... ............ ..............  12,445.87

Total of time deposits subject to reserve......... ............ ......... 12.446.-7
Other United States deposits, includtn* deposits of U. 8. diaburwti* officers ........... 10,000.00
Letter* of Credit and Traveler's Checks sold for cash and outatandin* ..................

Total ......---------- - ............... ...... - ...........- ......... ............  3741.782.14

Stat* op Te ia S. Cot. MTV OP Callan an . S8: L w. 8. Hinds. Cashier M the above named bank
do solemnly swear that the above stsk ma.it le true to the beet of my knowledpe and belief.

W. 8. HINDS. Cashier
Subsiribad and iworn to before me thia 7th day of Jan 1934.

B. L Kusaell, Notary 1’ublicCoaascr -  Attest:
Ace Hiceman 
W. A. Minus 
J. F. Dyer

Director*

Notice ol Annual Account in Guardian 
ship

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

99“Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

4 ........... ..  n , $ a a a a i

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you o]>erate 
your place we can put your loan 
In Federal Land Bank, 83 years 
at5 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 12tf

W. Homer Shanks. Sec-Treas 
Phone 48, Clyde. Texas

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Cal

lahan Uouoty, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

the following notice to be published in 
a newspaper of general circulation! 
which has hern continuously and reg
ularly published for a period of not I 
leu* than one year preceding the date | 
of the notice in the County of Calla
han. State of Tcxa*, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at j 
least once each week for the period of | 
twenty days exclusive o f the first day 
of publication before the return here of:

NotW*.
The State of Texas.

To all persons interested in the wel
fare of Krnestine Otella Cundiff, $Mi- 
nor, K. P. Cundiff. Guardian of the 
person and estate of said Minor, baa 
BM  in the { ouuty Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, an annual account of 
said guardianship for the year ending 
on the inth day of December, A. D. 
l9J:b which will be hrard by our aaid 
County Court on the first Monday 
February, A. L>. 1»'J4, at the Court 
House of said County ill Baird, at 
which time all persons in’erested in 
the welfare of such Minor may appear 
and contest anch account if they ace 
proper to do ao.

Herein fall not, but of this writ 
make due return, showing bow you 
have executed the same.

Given under m> hand and seal or 
said Court, at office in Baird, this 2Iat 
day of December, A D. 1»23.

[Seal] Grady G. Kea peas.
Clerk County Court,

4-4t Callahan County, Texaa.

Notice of Annual Account in 
Guardianship

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 
the following notice to be published in 
a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been contlouously 
and regularly published for a period 
of not leas than one year preceding 
the date of the notice in the County of 
Callahan State of Texaa, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for the period oy 
twenty days exclusive of the first daf 
of of publication before the return day 
hereof:

NOTICE
The State of Texas,

To all persout. interested in the wel- 
far Edward Thomas Minor, Mrs. Ada 
West Guardian o f ihe person and 
Estate of said Minor has filed m the 
County Court of Callahan County. 
Texas, an Annual Account of guar
dianship for the year ending on the

27th day of December A, -D. 
«hi. h will be h. aid by our 
i ounty Court uu the first Mood 
February A. I) 1!'24. the same 
th«-3rd. day of Ftbruary A. D. 
Mt he Court House of raid L'our 
Hand at which time all persoi 
terested in tbc welfare of such 5 
may appear aud contest such act 
if they see proper to do so.

Hereiu fail not, hut of this 
make due return, showing hov 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and st 
said t'onrt, at ofiiuu in Baird this 
day of December A. D. lUi'l.

Seal Grady G. Keepers, C
Connto Court, Callahan County, * 
K ,

Notice ot Annual Account In 
Guardianship

The State of Texas
To The Sheriff or any Constabl 

o f Callahan County, Greeting: 
You are hereby eommanded to* 

the following notice to be publ 
in a newspaper of general cm ul 
which has been continuously uud 
uiariy published for a periut 
not less than one year 
ceding the date of the notice ii 
County of Callahan, State of T  
aud you shall cause said notice I 
printed at least once each weel 
the period of twenty data excluar 
the first day of publication bt fen 
return day hereof.

Notice
The State o f Texas.

To all persons interested in the 
fare o f Loy Clarence Odell, Fl<>y< 
vs Odell and Robert Lee Odell, 
nors, Mrs. Vlctorin Odell, Gua 
of the Demons and Estate of said 
t.or-, has fil< d in the County Coui 
Callahan County, Texas, an at 
account of aaid guardianship for 

1 y.ar ending oa the -7th day of Dt 
Iber, A D. 1*23, which wifi he 1 
hv our said County Court on the 
Monday in Feb., A D. l!*'J4, the 
being the .'id day of Feb., A. D. 
at the Court House o f said Count 
Baird, at which time all person 
teresttd In the welfare o f such M 
may appear and contest such ac« 
if they sec proper to do so.

Herein fail not, but o f tbiswtiti 
due reftirn. showing how you bavt 
ecu ted the same.

Given under my hand and se
said Court, at office in Baird 
2*lh day of December, A. D. l!>i 
•Seal Grady G. Respect

Clerk County Coi 
•i-lt Callahan County, T

Telephone Subscrib
T’ se your Telephone to tave Hr 

will serve you many ways--in but 
socially or emergency. Your 
phone is for yourself, your fam:

S>ur employees only. Report t 
anagement any dissatisfaction.

T. P BEAPPEN

' ? •

• f  ? ' * > ?

A  ckoruC i l r L  
W ould m ake a  &>rliu  

i f  jKe %kre a  
c « iv L l j> «d .e  "

You will make no mistake by 
coming a regular customer I 

One trial will convince 
that we offer the most delacti 
dishes In the city at prices 
below the ordinary restaui 
charges.

We serve nothing but the 1 
and you are sure to go away 1 
ing satisfied with what you 
here.

VVe prepare exceptional dis 
in a manner that speaks of q
ity. Come in.

Murphy s Cafe

r
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No. 3286
Report o f the Condition ot

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BAIRD. TEXAS

In The 8late of Texas, at the Close of Business, Dec. 31, 1923.

RESOURCES
Loans and diacounta, including rediacounta. ...............................

Total Loan* ...........................................  ...........................
Overdraft*, accurvd. $5,347.82 unarrured t3.551.61 ..................
V. S. Government Securities owned:
U- 8. Ilond* deposited to aecure circulation (par value)...........
All other United .State* Government Securities............................

Total......................... .............................................................
Other bond*, atocka, aeruritiea. etc .................. .................... .
Value of Banking houae 3.50O.0H; Kumltur* and Fixture*. 4.315.00
Real estate owned other than banking house ...............................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank..................................
Cash in vault and amount due from national bank* ......  ....
Amount due from State Bank* and Bankers, etc ......
Check* on banks in the same city or town aa reporting bank

Total of items ........................ ..........................................
Checks and drafts on banks (Including Federal Reserve

Bank) located outside of city or town of reporting bank
Ing bank .................. ..............................................................
Miscellaneous cash items .......................................................

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer

S471.SU2.56

•2S.OUO.OO
11.050.00

$159,767.fil>

27.S4

Total

S471.S02.5S

*.*99.43

3S.O60.0O 
8,391.32 
7,815.0(1 
7,200.00 

40.049.02 
197,495.48 

799.10 
1.473.11

767.12

1,260.00

S741.7ta.lt

LIB IL IT IES

7.280.17

Capital stock paid In ....................................................................... .
Surplus fund............................ ...........................................................
Undivided profits .....................  ......................................................

b Reserved for ......... ...............................................................
c Less current expense*, interest and taxes paid .....................................

Circulating notes outstanding ............ ..................................................................
Amount due to National Bank* ....  ...................  ...... ............... .......................
Net amount* due to State banks, bankers anil trust company in the United States

and foreign countries (other than included in (items 26 or 23) .........................
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding .................................................. .

Total of items ....... ...................................... .... ................................ S66.234.01
Demand deposits subject to Reserve (deposits payable within JO days:
Individual deposits subject to check ........................ ..................... ...............
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30days lother than fur money borrowed) ..........
State. County or other municipal deposits secured by pledge of assets of this bank
Div idends unpaid ....... ...........................................  ..........  ......

Total demand deposit* ........... ............... .....  ..... ............ S547.222.U9
Certificate* of deposit (other than fur money borrowed ................. .......................

Total of time deposits subject to reserve ... ..................... ...........  12.445 *7
Other United States deposits, including deposits of U. 8. disbursing officers ...........
Letter* of Credit and Traveler's Checks sold for cash and outstanding ..................

S60.000.00
26.000.00

7.280.17
24.600.00

60.520*1
4.713.20

615.842.61
8.617.8*

26.749.10
2.112.50

12,445.87

10,000.00

Total S74t.782.14

STATg or Texas. Cot NTT o r  Ca l la h a n . 88: L W. S. Hinds. Cashier of the above named bank
do solemnly swear that the above staP m* it la true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.

W. S. MINUS. Cashier
Suhevfibed and sworn to before me this 7th day of Jan 1824.

B. L Russell, Notary l’uhiie
CoMSCT- Attest :

Ace Hickman 
W. A. Minus 
J. F. Uvka

Director*

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work. Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

M M M W

99 ♦"Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

hy pay more? If you operate 
lurplttce we can put your loan 
Federal Land Bank, 33 years 
5 12 percent with privilege of 
tying off any interest paying 
tte after 5 years, Best loan 
•tainable. Write or phone 12tf

. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 
Phone 48, Clyde, Texas

Notice of Annual Account in Guardian 
•hip

The Stiste of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Cal

lahan Bounty, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

the following notice to be published in 
a newspaper o f general circulation 
which ha* been continuously and reg
ularly published for a period of not 
less than one year preceding the date 
of the notice in the County of Calla
han. State o f Texas, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for the period o f 
twenty days exclusive o f the first day 
of publication before the return here 
of:

Notice.
The State of Texas.

To all person* interested in the wel
fare of Ernestine Otella CundifT, aMi- 
nor, K. P. Cundiff. Guardian of the 
person and ((state of said Minor, has 
filed in the County Court o f Callahan 
County, Texas, an annual account of 
said guardiaoshlp for the year ending 
on the iMth day of December, A. D. 
19_M, which will be heard by our said 
County Court on the first Monday in 
February, A. D. 1924. at the Court 
House o f said County in Baird, at 
which time all person** i o'erected in 
the welfare of such Minor may appear 
and contest »neh account if they see 
proper to do so.

Herein fall not. but of this writ 
make due return, showing how you
have executed the wame.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, this 21»t 
day of December, A D. 1923.

[Seal] Gradv G. Respess,
Clerk County Court,

-»*4t Callahan County, Texas

Notice of Annual Account in 
Guardianship

THK STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County Greetiug:
You are hereby commanded to cause 
the following notice to be published in 
a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been contiouously 
and regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year preceding 
the date of the notice in the Countv of 
Callahan State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for the period oy 
twenty days exclusive of the first daf 
of of publication before the return day 
hereof:

NOTICE
The State of Texas,

To all persous interested in the wel- 
far Edward Thoma* Minor, Mrs. Ada 
West Guardian of the person and 
F-atate of said Minor ha* filed m the 
County Court of Callahan County. 
Texa-, an Annual Account of guar
dianship for the year ending on the

27th day of December A. -D. 11*23. 
whi- h will be heaid by our said 
• ounty Court on the first Monday in 
February A. D. 11*24. the same being 
the 3rd. day of February A . I). 1924, 
Ht he Court Bouse of said County in 
Baird at which time all person* in
terested in the welfare of *uch Minor 
may appear and contest such account 
if they see proper to do so.

Hereiu fail not, hut of this writ 
make due return, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given Dnder my hand and seal of 
*aid Conrt, at office in Baird this 27th 
day of December A. D. 1923.

Seal Grady G. He*pe*s, Clerk,
Connto Court. Callahan County, Tex
as. Ii-4t

Notice of Annual Account In 
Guardianship

The State o f Texas
To The Sheriff or any Constable of 

o f Callahan County, Greeting:
You ure beieby commanded to cause 

the following notice to be published 
in a newspaper of general em ulation 
which has been continuously uud rtg- 
ularly published for a period of 
not less than one year pre
ceding the date o f tho notice in the 
County of Callahan, State of Texas, 
and you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week for 
the period of twenty days exclusive o f 
the first day of publication before the 
return day hereof.

Notice
The State o f Texas.

To all persons interested in the wel
fare o f Loy Clarence Odell, Fl<>yd A l
va Odell and Robert Lee Odell, Mi
nors. Mrs. Victoria Odell, Guardian 
of the IVrsons and Estate of said Mi
nors, has filed in the County Court of 
Callahan County, Texas, an annual 
account of said guardianship for the 
y, ar ending ou the 27th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1821, which will be heard 
hv our said County Court on the first 
Monday in Feb., A D. 1924, the same 
being the 2d day of Feb., A. D. 1924. 
at the Conrt Bonse o f said County, in 
Baird, at which time all person* in
terest! d in the welfare o f such Minors 
may appear and contest such account 
if they see proper to do so.

Herein fail not, but o f this writ make 
duerefurn. showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Baird this 
2Mth day o f December, A. D. 1923.
•Seal Grady G. Respess,

Clerk County Court, 
•i-4t Callahan County, Texas.

Telephone Subscribers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways--in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P BEAPDEN.Mgr

Y O U  T P L L  E M
-  ■» ~7>i___

ckoruf ilrL 
W ould m ake a R>rLuivt 

i f  xkc vwfcre a  
C e n ilp e d e  "

You w ill make no mistake by be 
coming a regular customer here

One trial will convince you 
that we offer the most delactable 
dishes in the city at prices far 
belowr the ordinary restaurant 
charges.

We Nerve nothing but the best 
and you are sure to go away feel
ing satisfied with what you got 
here.

We prepare exceptional dishes 
in a manner that speaks of qual
ity. Come in.

Murphy’s Cafe

Star-Telegram

BARGAINS
I have l>een authorized by the 
Proprietors of the Ft. Worth 
Star Telegram to offer the fol
lowing subscription bargains 
during the month of January to 
those whose subscriptions ex
pire during this month, or to 
those who desire to become 
readers of this great paper dur
ing the coming year.

From the date your subscrip 
tion is received in Ft. Worth un
til December 31, 1924

Daily and Sunday 
$ 6 .6 0

Daily Only 
$ 5 .2 5

You will not receive the same 
number of papers as those who 
subscribed during the Bargain 
Days of 1923, but you will get 
the SAME RATE that they re
ceived for the FU LL  YEAR, for 
this PORTION OF THE FU LL  
YEAR. All subscriptions under 
this offer will expire

DECEMBER 1,1924
See me in person or notify me 
at the office of The Baird Star.

Geo. W . Symonds
Authorized Subscription Agent 

and News Correspondent

Baird, Texas.

D O M E S T IC

A buck that by Ita horns would 
indicate a cross between a deer and 
a moose was brought to Orovllle 
Cal., by Ray Power*.

The United State* Railroad Label 
Hoard moved to halt a strike of en 
glneers, firemen and englnemen on 
the Virginia Railroad, scheduled tc 
be called within the next twenty 
four hours.

The auxiliary schooner. Pilot, sail 
ing from Nassau with a cargo ol 
thirty barrels and 261 caaeB of ry« 
whisky, was seized at Bogue inlet 
a coast guard station near Swans 
boro, N. C., recently.

Living costs continue to soar. Il 
costs 63.4 per cent more to live 
now than it did in July, 1914, tht 
rational industrial conference boarc 
announced in a statement citing re 
cent increases in necessaries.

Gov. Pinchot has sent letters to tht 
Governors of twenty-nine anthracite 
consuming States inviting them tc 
a conference in Harrisburg. Pa., Nov 
26 to consider a program of Federal 
legislation designed to reduce coa. 
prices.

For attacking a mad dog on a 
crowded downtown street In Lon§ 
Beach. Cal., and choking It to deatt 
with her bare hands after it hal bit 
ten several persons and was attempt 
Ing to bite others Mrs. Grace W 
Newell has been awarded 6234 by tht 
City Council for damage* to het 
clothing and for doctor’s bill*.

A record high price for a Gut*n 
berg Bible, the first book prlntec 
from movable type, was paid recent 
1 y when Carl H. Pforxheimer, broket 
and collector of rare manuscripts 
bought for slightly less than fSO.OOC 
the copy known a* the Masarln Bible 
once included In the library of Car
dinal Masarln.

While fishing In Ochlocknee rlvei 
near Moultrie, Qa., I. M. Turner t>' 
Moultrie caught a turtle thrt we!nv 
ed 60 pounds. From the tip of it 
tail to the beak of Us huge bend th< 
turtle was four feet long, while it 
s! M. that looked ss hard as steel 

“ od 10 icchr i fi-om one side U 
thu vtb«C*

MANY DEMOCRATS 
GATHERJN CAPITAL

■RYAN'S ANNOUNCEMENT 01* 
HIS SUPPORT OF OR. MUR- 

PHREE IS A 8URPRISE.

CUMMINGS HAS HIS SAY
Former National Chairman Say# 

Coolidge and McAdoo Are Logi
cal Contenders of Parties.

Washington. — Democratic leader* 
here to choose a convention city and 
to discuss other business matter* at 
the national committee meeting find 
themselves entangled in a maze of 
political discussion centering around 
the choice of a presidential nomi
nee

Friends of William G. McAdoo arg 
•specially active and promise • 
demonstration for the party chief* 
tain before the meeting is ov«r. 
Supporters of Senator Underwood ol 
Alabama are busy presenting h,f 
cause, and others with the Interest! 
of favorite sons and potential d,.*k 
horses to guard have lost no oppon 
tunlty to bring forward their oaudl* 
dates.

The New York delegation, which 
will present the name of Gov. AJ
Smith, are composed ot Churles F*i 
Murphy, Norman E Mack and othei 
Empire 8tate wheel horses. Wllllutq 
J. Bryan, who has announced the 
name of Dr. A. A Murphree o| 
Gainesville, Fla, for consideration, 
Is also to be here a* an ‘ Interested 
observer.”

The McAdoo forces are expected 
to try to advance his cause in the 
choice by the committee of a con* 
vention city, and other ways. Hd 
is said to favor a Western city fof 
the convention.

Homer R. Cummings of Connectli
cut, former national chairmao, 
brought Mr. McAdoo's name befor! 
the party chiefs In a formal state* 
ment declaring choice of the formef 
Secretary of the Treasury was the 
"logical, desirable and Inevitable''

"The issues of the coming cam* 
palgn are rapidly crystsllzlng around 
two candidates- Mr. Coolidge. repre
senting the reactionary influence*, 
and Mr. McAdoo, representing the 
progressive sentiment of the coun
try,”  said Mr. Cummings “ It is a 
natural alignment and as these two 
men more clearly and perfectly em
body these two conflicting schools 
of thought than any other* now be
fore the public. It is logical that 
both should be nominated

“ The Democratic party has a pro- 
gram that is the direct antithesis ol 
this policy of reaction and hopeless 
floundering More than any other 
man, Mr. McAdoo represent* the 
great body of opinion of the I)#mo» 
cratlo party." ,

The contest for selection of the 
convention promises to be hotly con
tested. with New York. Chicago and 
St. Louis regarded as the leaders. 
Atlanta and Louisville are also #t- 
pected to submit Invitation*.

3an Francisco will present a 
strong Invitation for the convention, 
according to Isadora B. Dock*tiler, 
California natianal committeeman.

“ We are going to get the conven* 
tion again for San Francisco,** he 
said.

SWEENN6CLEANUP
DRIVE IN NEW YORK

Unusual Activity Follows Commis
s io n e r 's  Charge of Neglect.

New York.—Under threat of the 
descending ax of Police Commission
er Richard E Enright, the Metro
politan "finest” spent its moat un
easy Sabbath In many months. So 
did the underworld

Thirteen of the city's seventeen 
police inspectors are guilty of n**g* 
led  of duty. Knright declared in his 
order Instructing Chief Inspector 
William J Lahsy to prefer charges 
against them Since few of the 
seventeen are at all sure that they 
are not among the thirteen, esch 
goaded his bluecoats Into startling 
activity against rum and vice through 
the weekend.

One policeman. John Schneider of 
the third district, lost his life In a 
zealous attempt to save an East 8>do 
restaurant from five hold up men 
who were “sticking It up."

Denouncing the custom of arrest 
Ing men and women on raids with
out corraling sufficient evidence 
against thorn. Magistrate Joseph B 
Corrigan reles-cd sil except six of

* 103 prison e i btous't before
n. rivo of the aii »■ T°’m*

• It !■ disgraceful to make these
-.ople spend a night In Jail wlmn 
the offlesrs know very lbpy
hare no evidence to produce against 
them,’’ Corrigan dedAted*

M l
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' century-old creed of ‘ ’ friendly rela. 
tion* with all nation*-. but entssg-

F R IIM , JAN. 18, 1924 | ling alliance* with none."
■' L ----- --------------------—  The lotted State* never was re-

yarded in a very friendly way by
any European nation, and because
this nation refuted to ratify the Yer-
aaillet Treaty, they think lets of ot

—a—o«»J i ta— Matut. b t -.ii. , t îap ever, because they had hoped
k» Cast 0®es at Ba>rU- Tasss. untar Act of IN7* , '  *  r

to uae our nation in both war and 
navy plana.

Iaaued Every Friday 

Serial (wholt) Number 1851
BAIRD. TEXAS

W. E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
l)ne Year ..........................
Six Months................................  1.25
Three Months ............................. 75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year...............................
Six Months..............................
Three Months .........................

( I ’ayable in Advance)

|1 50 
. .80
. .50

It la time to conaider a general 
dean up of the city thia Spring. 
Let ua have a thorough clean-up 
and haoteh all the old tin veaaela that 
have quietly rusted in the streets 
and alleys for a year.

Happy is the man who can say: 
•My oc juntry? May the ever be

right, but right or wrong, my coun
try1" Some people, ont many we 
hope, think of “ Our country!" 
much as a dairyman thinks of 
cow—aomethiug to he milked'

We read much theae days about 
the cow, the bog and the hen aaaida 
to the farmer. Old time Texana 
raised all their meat, bread, vegeta
bles and fruit. They would no more 
think of buying bacon and flour in 
town than trying to fly. Only one 

t~00] thing the old Texana were deficient 
in Not all of them, but moat of 
them, did not seem to think cowa 
were made to milk in the winter 
time, and as a result, no milk was 
found in moat Weat Texas homes in 
the winter time.

That was short-sightedness, of
course and their children do better 
now, because they have milk and 
butter winter and lummer; but we 
notice some of the children of these 
old Texans buy flour, meal and ba
con in town.

Their fathers may have been 
short-sighted on the milk and butter 
question in winter time, but they, as 
a rule, never had to buy meat and 
bread. The editor of The Star was 
raised on a farm and knows whereof 
he speaks.

POLITICAL CANDIDATES

The following announce them- 
aelvea aa candidates for the vanoos 
office# primed above their names, 
subject to the action of the Demo 
cratic Primary Election, to be held 
Saturday, July 26, 11*24:

For County Judge:
Victor B. Gilbert

For County Clerk:
Kob Cochran 
Grady G. Hespeaa

For District Clerk:
Mrs. Kate Hearn

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. ltoy Jackson

For Tax Assessor:
W. J. Evans

For Sheriff:
C. E. Bray 
G. H. Corn

For County Superintendent:

B. C. Chrisman

For Tax Collector:
W. C. (Clyde) White

FOR MUNICIPAL OFFICES

hit

Former Congressman Henry is in 
Washington to testify for Peddy. 
Probably Bob will tell bow be tit, 
hl’-d and died for the Ku Klux Klan 
as he carried the Firey Croat and the 
Aineri' an Flag up and down and 
down and around over Texas, and 
how he fell outside the breastworks 
in 1822 while Mayfield, who never 
did anything for Cross, Flag or 
Klan, jumped over the breastworks 
with th e  Senatorial Nomination, 
leaving Bob Henry and the balance 
of the candidates dead on the politi
cal field.

Bob Henry, they aav, has quit the 
Klan and no one can hlatnc him, for 
they certainly did give him a raw 
deal, and he is not likely to give any 
testimony that will give the Evans 
faction, responsible for Mayfield's 
election any comfort.

A scientist has returned from
Mongolia, China, where be has dis
covered what be alleges are egga of 
the Ihnosaune, dropped ten million 
years ago.

How does he or any one else know 
bow old those eggs are—If they are 
egga? How do we know that these 
eggs are not lumps of concrete, 
dropped in a hole hy acme workman 
oc the Chinese Wall, twenty-two 
centuries ago?

Or they may be eggs, and the 
date may be correct, as stated, bat 
how did they decide aa to their ex 
act age? Perhaps the mother of 
the eggs engraved on them the date 
of their laying, or thia scientist may 
ha ve got hit information from some 
ancient Chinaman who saw her lay 
these particular egga.

Science is s great thing, but some 
scientists are great at guessing.

The editor of The Star vote* “ NoP* 
on Plan No. 1468, given ae the win 
ner of the Peace Plan Prize offered 
by Mr. Bek We deplore war aa 
much ae any human being can, bat 
do not see why oar nation should 
n ix up with European natione which 
are shot through and through with 
hate for each other, that dates hack 
more than two thousand jears, and 
it is folly, as w« see it, to expect we 
could help mailers by oor nation ht 
coming entangled with these nations.

Let us stand by our more than

The outlook for a bonus for the 
soldiers is not bright. Congress may 
pass a bonus bill, but the President 
will likely veto it. The truth it, 
the public is divided in opinion on 
the issue, and Congressmen are be
tween a sweat and a swoon as to 
what ia beat to do. They are afraid 
not to vote for the law leat they lose 
the aoldier'a vote, and they are 
afraid that if they vote for it and it 
should become a law they may lose 
the taxpayer’s vote, many of whom 
are opposed to bonuses of any kind, 
if it causes a raise in taxes, and no 
one wants any increase in taxea of 
any kind just now.

Not every one who favors the bo
nus are particularly friendly to the 
•oldiers and not all who oppose the 
bonus are unfriendly to the soldiers. 
In fact, some of tbc best friends 
tbe soldiers have oppoae the bonus, 
because of tbe dangerous precedent 
it will set.

This is about the way the issue 
looks now. Tbe bonus bill will not 
likely become s law this session of 
Congress, though both houses may 
pass it. But they cannot pass it 
over the President's veto.

We do not think it will happen, 
but just suppose the Senate should 
bold that the election was illegal, 
without seating Peddy?

I f  thia should happen a month be 
fore the July primary, we would see 
more political fireworks in Texas 
than since 1892, when Hogg and 
Clark were opponents for Governor.

From tbe way the Senate is work
ing the May fie Id-Peddy case will not 
be decided for a year, no matter 
wbat tbe final deciaion may be. One 
thing, the lopsided, unjust Terrell 
Election Law will come in for a lot 
of criticism, and it deserves about 
ail they can aay against some of its 
provisions.

The law should be amended in 
many places. For instance: Dem
ocrats in Callahan County and per 
baps a hundred other counties in 
Texas, have to hold a primary elec 
tion, regardless of tbe fact that 
there is not and baa not been any 
opposition to tbe county ticket worth 
mentioning. The cost of bolding 
this primary is assessed against tbe 
county candidates, which is unfair 
and dead wrong.

It now costs many candidates ten 
timea aa much to run for office as 
it did before tbo Terrell Law was

Tbe following announce them
selves as candidates for the Munici
pal offices in the City of Baird print 
ed above their names. Election $at 
urday, April 5:

For City Marshal and Water Com
missioner:

Chas, W. Conner 
Ed Lambert

passed. W e believe in primarj 
elections when nominations are nec
essary, but nominations in Callahan 
County are not necessary and are a 
useless expense to the candidates.

Amend or repeal the law is our 
idea, and if a State Primary is want
ed, let tbe State pay the expense.

Fresh Groceries

Fresh Groceries, V egetables,
Fruits, Feed, Etc.

FRED L. W RISTEN
Groceries and Feed

Successor to E. M. Wriston

V

Baird has to elect three or four 
school trustees —  have forgotten 
which— In April.

The Star has, for years, favored 
the election of some women on the 
School Board, but until the women 
were given tbe ballot there was 
some question as to whether or not 
a woman could bold the office: but 
that objection has been removed and 
for one, tbe editor would like to see 
about two good women elected ae 
school trustees.

The writer served ae school trus
tee extending over a period of over 
forty years, partly in the country, 
but mostly in town. This experi
ence has convinced us that some 
women should be elected to serve on 
school boards, not only in Baird but 
all over tbe county.

Baird baa seven trustees. Let us 
elect two or three this year and see 
bow it works. One thing that con 
vinced us that women should serve 
on school boards is that women take 
more interest in the school than the 
men.

We have no other motive in say
ing this than to help tbe schools 
We are not catering to the women 
vote for anything, ae we have no 
political ambitions that votes can 
satisfy. This much, lest some mis
construe our motives.

We opposed the full enfranchise 
meat of women, but that ia of tbe 
past now. We favored electing 
aome women aa school trustees years 
before women were allowed so vote 
and yet believe that they could have 
legally held the office.

We would like to see three women 
and four men aa Trustees of the 
Baird Independent School District 
to start with, and ase how it works. 
We want the women to select two or 
thrre of the beet qualified women in 
Baird for trustees, and if the men 
don't vote for them we shall always 
ihiok that they ought to have done 
so. We want anything to help tbe 
schools.

We Are Now Handling

THE HOOVER * 
VACUUM CLEANER

W EST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

Phone 8 7  for Demonstration

AN ANNOUNCEMENT 
THAT SPELLS CON
TINUED PROGRESS

In anuounoinR the rtMilection for the coming year of 
f ^ tnt’ <*Xfx?rion(,ed staff of officers, the stockholders 

o ( irst National Bank give assurance of a continuation 
o k sound, conservative policies and helpful services that 
01 ° rtj years have held the confidence of Baird and the 

surrounding country.

" ' ^ i r s t ^ f a t i o n a Q ^ o n f i
C A P I T A L  % 5 0 ,0 0 0 *9 

S U R P L U S  S P R O FITS $  2 5 .0 0 0 «P

1885— The Old Established B a n k — 1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
I .  F. Dyer, President W. S- Hinds, Cs»l»i«r
Henry James. V. P Bob Norrell, Asst. C

Tom Windham W. A. Hinds Aoe Hickman

................. ............ ............................... ........
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“ More Goods For The 
Same Money. Better 
Goods For Less Money”

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—  

AND NO LONGER
i  PHONE 23. BAIRO, TEXAS.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

PERSONALS
C. 8. Boyles, of Sweetwater, 

in Baird the first of tbe week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Koher 
Kates, on Thursday, Jan. 17, 1 
a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Wilso 
Moran, spent the Holidays 
Mrs. Wilson's parents, Mr. and
It. D. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Barker of 
lee, spent the Holidays with 
Barker a parents and Master I 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. K
White.

Mrs. Fanny Price and youi 
son, lley Mac, of Vaohorn, ar 
m Baird yesterday, on a vis 
Mrs. Price's parents, Mr. and 
W. K. Gilliland.

Mrs. Mary Cully, official “ Hi 
Sunshine" to the West Texas 
ties Company, spent the Hoi 
with her parents, Mr. and Mri 
D. White and her two pron 
sons, Masters Kane and Hob 
gan.

Claude Flores left Wedn 
night for Los Angeles, Calif< 
where he will join bis old ov< 
commander, Capt. H. K. McFa: 
who is to take charge of the 
neering work on a big etwei 
tract.

Fred Alvord, turnout rodeo 
who has suffered a broken leg 
becauae of hia daring, has so f 
covered from the effect# of bu 
disaster that he is able to I 
about on one crutch. Hia 
friends hope that be will soon 
good as new.

Mrs. Lula Bryant and dau 
Beulah, of Clyde, were in Bai 
business Tuesday. They were 
ant callers at The Star office 
new their subscription. M;s 
ant has been a reader of Tin 
since it was founded. Her I 
Henry Williams, deceased, wi 
of The Stai's first subscribers

K. K. Francis, superintend 
Baird of tbe West Texas l  
Company, was out near Cross 
Tuesday, quail hunting. He 
a small covey and brought do 
bird ae they whirred away. I 
mg mate collided with a barbi 
fence and cut off a wing, 
captured tbe wounded bird a 
ded it to his bag. Those W. 
C. fellows were ail born unde 
atara.

YOUR CREDIT
AT METHODIST CHURCH !

Quite an increase in att 
upon the part of Methodii 
Sunday— fifteen more tban t! 
day before. Let the grow 
tinue.

Is Your Best Asset

NOW is the time to build credit for future needs.

A BANK ACCOUNT establishes credit.

A BANK ACCOUNT is the path to success.

I’TS NOT so much the size of the account— I’ts the man 
himself.

CREDIT is worth all the references and recommendations 
that could be presented by a stranger.

ESTABLISH yourself with this progressive and growing 
bank by opening an account TODAY.

First Guaranty S tate Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K .L . Finley, Prea. H. Koaa, V. P
T. K. Powell, Casblei* P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pres
F.L. Driskill, A.Cashier K. D. Driakill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C. H. Snyder

«..........................

Special music will be a fei 
next Sunday'a service#— viol 
by Miss Mayhew, etc.

Next Wednesday evening 
the occasion of the Firet Q 
Conference. Presiding Kld< 
will preach, and tbe bueioesi 
will immediately follow, 
invited to attend.

Our Sunday bchool will ei 
on its contest next Sunday i 
Everything ia in readinei 
race ia on. Who’ ll get to 
first? Be sure to see the tx 
of the race. Don’t forget 
you are late you will not be 
Hoot for your color; work I 
side.

My! my! Did you see tb 
did Senior League last Bund 
lag? The program waa fine 
miss it next time.

We are beginning the N 
right. Everybody is hop* 
hard at work. Watch ua gi 

W. J. Mayhew, 1

THANKING SYMPATHETIC

From the depths of our ] 
wish to thank those who in 
assisted during tbe illness a 
death of our loved one, c 
for the beautiful flowers.

Mra. J H. Fraser, 
Wendell Fraser,
Mr. and Mrs. W. (J 

and otjier



“ More Goods For The 
Same Money. Better 
Goods For Less Money”

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—

AND NO LONGER
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

PERSONALS

HOME LUMBER CO,
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anythin# in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

YOUR CREDIT
Is Your Best Asset

I  NOW is the time to build credit for future needs.
4 >

o A BANK ACCOUNT establishes credit.
t »
II A BANK ACCOUNT is the path to success.

ITS NOT so much the size of the account— I’ts the man 
himself.

!; CREDIT is worth all the references and recommendations 
that could be presented by a stranger.

ESTABLISH yourself with this progressive and growing 
bank by opening an account TODAY.

First Guaranty S tate Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND OIRECTORS:
K ,L . Finley, Pres. H. Hm i, V. P

o  T. B. Powell, Oa*bi*r. P. Q. Hatchett, Vice-Pre*
K.L. Dritkill, A. Cashier K. D. Dnskill A. Cashier

M, Barnhill C. H, Snyder

C. S. Boyles, of Sweetwater, was 
in Baird the first of the week.

Born to Mr. and Mra. Robert L. 
Kates, on Thursday, dan. 17, 1924, 
a daughter.

Mr. and Mra. T. W. Wilson of 
Moran, spent the Holidays with 
Mrs. Wilson's parents, Mr. and Mrs
K. U. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Barker of Abi- 
lee, spent the Holidays with Mrs. 
Barker's parents and Master Bob’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 0 
White.

Mrs. Fanny Price and youngest 
son, Hey Mac, of Vanhorn, arrived 
in Baird yesterday, on a visit to 
Mrs. Price's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. |. Uilhland.

Mrs. Mary Cully, official “ Kay of 
Sunshine" to the West Texas IJtill- 
tiss Company, spent the Holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
1». White and her two promising 
sons, Masters Kane and Rob Mor
gan.

Claude Flores left Wednesday 
night for Log Angeles, California, 
where he will join his old nversess 
commander, Capt. H. F. McFarland, 
who is to take charge of the engi 
neering work on a big sewer con 
tract.

Fred Alvord, famous rodeo rider, 
who has suffered a broken leg twice 
because of his daring, has so far re. 
covered from the effect# of bis Iasi 
disaster that he is able to hobble 
about on one crutch. Hit many 
friends hope that he will soon be as 
good as new.

Mrs. Lula Bryant and daughter, 
Beulah, of Clyde, were in Baird on 
busmesa Tuesday. They wen* pleas
ant callers at The Star otHct. U> r« 
new their subscription. M;t. Bry 
ant has been a reader of The Star 
since it was founded. Her father, 
Henry Williams, deceased, was one 
of The Stai's tirst subscribers.

K. K. Francis, superintendent for 
Baird of the West Texas lltilities 
Company, was out near Cross Plains 
Tuesday, quail bunting. lie Hushed 
a small covey and brought down one 
bird as tbey whirred away. Its tly. 
mg mate collided with a barbed wire 
fence and cut otf a wing. K. K. 
captured the wounded bird and ad
ded it to his hag. Those W’ . T. U. 
C. fellows were ail born under lucky 
stars.

AT METHODIST CHURCH SUNOAY

Quite an increase in attendance 
upon the part of Methodists last 
Sunday— fifteen more than the Sun 
day before. Let the growth con
tinue.

Special music will be a feature of 
next Sunday's services— violin solos 
by Miss May hew, etc.

Next Wedneeday evening will be 
the occasion of the First Quarterly 
Conference. Presiding Elder Lane 
will preach, and the business session 
will immediately follow. A ll are 
invited to attend.

Our Sunday School will enter up 
on its contest next Sunday morning 
Kverything is in readiness. The 
race ia on. Who’ ll get to the top 
first? Be sure to see the beginning 
of the race. Don’t forget that if 
you are late you will not be counted. 
Root for your color; work for your 
side.

My I my! Did you see thatsplen 
did Senior League last Sunday even 
ing? Ths program was fine. Don’t 
miss it next time.

We sre beginning the New Year 
right. Everybody is hopeful and 
bard at work. Watch us grow!

W. J. May hew, Pastor.

THANKING SYMPATHETIC FRlENOS

From the depths of our hearts we 
wish to thank tboee who in any way 
assisted during the illneae and at the 
death of our loved one, especially 
for the beautiful flowers.

Mrs. J H. Fraser,
Wendell Fraser,
Mr. and Mra. W. O, Fraser, 

and otjier relatives.

Ladies New Silk 
Dresses

we have just received a new shipment of Ladies’ 
Silk Dresses, which are specially priced at

$ 1 8 .5 0

Ladies' Spring Hats
We have a nice display of new Spring Hats in all 
the leading colors.

Ladies Dresses, Coats and 
Suits

Ail Ladies’ Dresses, Coats and Coat Suits are now 
on Sale at

One-Half Price  

Gingham Specials
We now have on sale a large assortment ot Ging

ham, 25c Values at

15c P er Yard  

Wool Hose
We have a complete line of Wool Hose in all colors 

for the whole family.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY 
BAIRD, CLYDE, CROSS PLAINS, DENTON. PUTNAM

CLYDE WHITE WANTS IT AGAIN

To the People of Callahan County:
1 am seeking for a second term as 

County Tax Collector, and promise, 
if elected, to give you my best ser
vices. 1 wish, at the same time, to 
express my thanks to the citizens of 
this county for the favors already 
shown me, and I hope to have your 
support in the next piimary and 
election.

Sincerely yours,
W. C. (Clyde) While.

F O R T  W O R T H  R E C O R D  ia re
duced to Soc per month. Subscribe 
now.

5-2t John Collier Alexander.

THOSE PROMISED BANK REPORT

Last week we promised reminii 
cences about the backs sod bankin 
business of Callahan County, but i 
revising the article prepared for la-* 
week's issue, we decided to use tom 
data we did not have, but failed 
get it in time fortius issue.

Will try to have it in t.me for tti 
next issue of The Star.

JOHNSONS
Hamburger. Chili and Coffeo 

Stand.
Just North of Ram soy s Gar*i^

Fred’s Place
First Door North of First Guaranty State Bank

Now Open For Business
S h o r t  O r d e r s  A  S p e c ia lty .  

Hambergers. Tam alas. Chili, Sandwiches, Coffee 
Candy, Tobacco and Cigars.

I solicit and will appreciate a share of your patronage. 

Come in and look my place ever

FRED ESTES
BAIRD TEXAS



BRIEFS BY CABLE,' 
WIRE, WIRELESS

A statement Indorsing the Mel! 
h ;  plan and calling a conference 
banket* and others Jan. 18 to die 
rune It has been Issued by Cbarlei
Claiborne, president of the Auurl 
cun Hank.is' lA 'ifue

In observance of the 100th anni
versary of the battle of New Or

Great Events That Are Chang-1 President cooiidg* l.u.ed »
... , n .. t  ia wreath at the base of the statue oling the World s Destiny Told
in Paragraphs

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL

Andrew Jackeon In Lafayette Square 
opposite the White House.
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Colt
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la hat i nuntry for war purposes j

Announ *-ment that Mrs Izetta J
3ro wn w mid be a Candida te for th<
Oenlocrat li nomination f *r United;
Stai es Senator in West Virginia thll,

w a* made here on the basil |
of id vices received from King wood
w. V a , She contested unsuccessful 1

or the nomiantiou against Sen |
ttor Neel y In 1922

he foRowing Texans and Okla j
iave accepted ap ointmenti
•serve corps, aa announce*

|e
it t! II H

War
eck.

c* Mr

Department: John \V 
l>«*Kalb; Philip F Ca 

Joseph H. Dorman. Dal 
I. Ka«l*. Oklahoma Citv;

V

pu 
L e J

Robert .S Kerr. Aida; Oscar H King
F- rt Worth and Wi Ilium S1. Moore
Fort Worth

A letter from S*( retary of Agri
cult ure Wallace ha a> been sent tc

rnor McRae Of it rkansas sctt.nl
forth the condltb>n* which Arkansai
must meet in ord*»r to receive gov
erntnent funds for highway building
unde : th- federal highway act. Foi
llmost
wit

.21

. Ite 
tlin 
fl VI

tarv Walla, e

federal aid ha* beer, 
Arkansas by Secro

Denby •ntly issued

-;ht by it 
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no around-the world 
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court n#f

State lay
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tl h*
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v prohibit ina 
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IVC he«»ii th*

present Washington officials feel thal 
Gie navy should concentrate Its ef 
fort* at aerial development on the 
rejected dash for the North Pol*

A c! rk cf t’lls c'f> '* 1 uri-nu »t ; F O R E IG N
I—-- ------------- - T X ■ ■il atat stu s s’ iows tli«t (he stork
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-

-'3 hr,<1 fl a
sort <•! aui 
•pert Into 41 Alfred Uruenfeld. famous pianist,

• n Antonio homos to ’ epc sit twins known as the greatest interpreter
t May 5. three <f t*VlllS W.»|.| of Schubert, died tn Vienna recently
•! li vu were In prepondamnee of pneumonia.

* M t - - *t* of twin* there being Dr H. J. Hamburger, professor ol
bojri ani1 42 fells. Twenty s'x ihysiology at Groningen university

were #*(t No irm is dead In the fall of 1922 he de
** are inti ’ fVfl in !• e yisr's rt*c ..vered a series of lectures to the

°ry
»d
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Agents of the Interstate Commerc*, 
Commission recommended, after In
vestlgation. that the New Mexico 
Central Railway Company be refused 
authority to extend It* lines 100 niilei 
out of Santa Fe to (iullina. N. M 1

ir Frederick L Martin, com 
ig officer of the air service 
il -cho >ls. Chanute Field, 111 

*en seeded to command th*l 
air rquadron which will at 
an around the world flight n> xl

Year gift to Great Brit ! 
I.athrop Park, president] 
rican 1 ree Association | 

*0 000 Douglas fir seedi! 
-h Forestry Connnissios i 
rest the areas rut oveii

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Looking Ahead
LA S T  Spring a total of 350.000 people were disappointed in 

j  not being able to obtain deliveries of Ford C-ais and 1 rucks, 
as orders were placed faster than cars could be produced.

The demand for Ford Cars and Trucks this Spring will, accord
ing to all indications, he far greater than last Spring.

W inter buying has been increasing at a greater rate than ever 
before.

Actual retail deliveries the past 60 days 
totaled 308,170 Ford Cars and Trucks, an 
increase of 1,961 a day over a year ago.

Over 200,000 people have already ordered Ford products on 
our purchase plan, the majority of whom will take delivery in 
the Spring.

The above facts are given with the suggestion that you list your 
order promptly with a Ford dealer i f  you contemplate the pur
chase of a Ford Car or Truck for use this Spring or Summer and 
wish to avoid delay in delivery.

/~ y  3  Detroit, Michigan ^

You need not pay ca»h lor your car You can an-ange to inaks a •■'all deposit 
down, taking car* ol the balance in easy payments. Or. you can buy on the 
Ford Weekly Purchase Plan This puts you on the preiened order 
list and insures delivery ol your car at a time to be determined by youraeli.

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

s i

HARRY BERRY
Lincoln Ford and Fordson

TEXAS PKYSICIANS ENDORSE
RED CROSS HEALTH DRIVE
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United States.
Brig Gen Charles G. Dawes and I 

Owen D. Young will sit on the ex i
Parts' committee to Investigate Her
man finance* purely as private cltl 
rens In a formal statement to cor 1 
ie-»pondents in Paris the American* 
denied they will report directly to 
the United States Government.

The statement attributed to the 
Soviet Foreign Minister. Mr. Tehit 
eb**rln, in Moscow dispatches, that 
'.'ieat Britain had sent an ultimatum 
*o the Government of Afghanistan 
I.-mu riding that it break off all ice 

lation* with Russia, was official).' 
denied at the British Foreign Office ,

The two protocols providing foi ! 
Hungarian financial reconstruction 1 
have been approved by the council | 
of the League of Nations, but no | 
agreement wa- reached on the que* 
tlon of the Hungarian reparation 
payments, and the problem of the 
amortization of the loan to be made 
to Hungary, under the reconstruc
tion plan

About 25 per eent more automo 
biles today travel the streets and I 
roads of Germany than in 1922. And

■ the unfavorable condl-
ally reported In almost 
i of industry The num- | 
Jtor-propelled cars, ac 

the federal automobile 1 
association, totaled 152,068 1 
1. 1*23, as compared with ;

on July 1. 1922. 
ian A traditional privilege of 
tating her age is being work- ' 

ed In reverse by politically minded ! 
women who are exaggerating their
age in order to vote In England. As | 
women are not qualified to vote un 
til they are thirty, while the legal | 
voting age of men is twenty-one. It 
D regarded as strange that in sever- | 
B parliamentary divisions th 
of registered woman 
numbered the mea

The Medical Societies of Knstliuid 
and Comanche Counties, Texes, In a 
Joint session at Ciscu, Texas, passed 
n resolution pledging the moral and 
professional support of the members of 
these two organizations to the health 
Service covered by Ihe American lt»*d 
On** among the youths and school 
children of Eastland County. Twenty- 
eight physicians were present and 
voted unanimously for the resolution, 
which is here given

"Be It resolved by Eastland and 
Coniap. he Counties Medical Societies. 
hel«l in joint session, that vve, the mem 
l>er» of the above named organizations, 
do herein Indorse and promise our 
Moral and professional support to the 
II tilth Si rvice Campaign now being 
planned In the Executive Officers of 
the American Red Cross of Knstluiid

dr<
Mr*
Tex
Te\

.1. It.

nan
mil tl 
tffli et

Nut
our
lu

the youth* anil school 
county as descrllted by 

unn of Eastland City. 
- I'liillp Pel lit of Cisco, 
i! We pledge the above 

of ihe American Red 
ie Nutritional Expert 

come Into the county 
ITort* and service gratis 
rami of the work of 
i problems among tint 
i of the county.

full-himsled Creek Indians. ansa i 
Jteyer rimes constantly In touch with : 
the members of thl* Irlla* In her work 
throughout the county.

It Is not easy to establish friendly j 
relations with the Indians for they are 
suspicions On one of her visits to a 
rural school, t ie  nurse discovered a 
small hoy of 11 who was not doing 
Well In school. His parent* came fo 
the school to interview the nurse. The 
father thought the hoy hsd stomach 
trouble because hi- would not eat regu
larly. A diet of oatmeal, eggs and 
milk was outlined. The father, not 
quite sure of the plan, said, "When 
Lee, lie not want to eat breakfast. 
Make him." And the nurse replied 
tl.iil that was the proper thing to do 
“ Jlm-hni. I see." sultl the father. Now 
I-* •• Is entlnc regularly and making 
va*t Improvement in Ids scholarship

Ml** Hi';,er ha* ui der observation tip 
Indian squaw who is worth $.'1.1)110,000, 
hut the sqttaw seems to have no Ideri 
how Important licr fortune might make 
her.

Watson Not to Oppose Coolldge, '
"  ashington. Republican curupai(£ 

phins In Indiana haTe been consid
ered at a serh of conferences he(f 
among prominent party isadert bnf 
statements of conclusions reached 
were withheld. A general belief wa# 
apparent that Senator U’atsou of I *  
diana would refrain from becoming 
u candidate against President Cool* 
Itige for the Republican presidential 
nomination but Mr. Watson declined 
to make known his position until 
la a t .

Pri
•I I W 
Ident. 

W.
etury.

II. Guv, M. I)., Carbon, 

D., Cisco,M.

JUNIOR RED CROSSER
SEVENTY YEARS "YOUNG”

idlug ti

July

undi

The <>hle*t "Junior" lied 0<>**er In 
tl"- United States I* Hr. Elliott Smith 
of Kun-n« t'ify, Missouri, who Is 70 

mg. Dr. Smith Is port scout 
f the Kansas City, Missouri, 
is and has been active in Sea 
ik for several years. He took 
oil Red Uroes Life Suvlng test 
i the Kansas City Y. M. C. A., 
expert swimmer, canoaat and 
r He Is Clitdriunn of the 
I * 'onimitlee of the Kansas 
tsioiri. Red Cross (Tmpter.

J f.n  
tun.* 
Hoy 
Feu 
the 
In 1

Ml

RED  CROSS NURSE GETS
QUILT FROM INDIAN3

names 
-tually out-

A red, white and blue quilt wa* the 
tm.ipie present which hn* bean given 
to Miss Mary D. Beyer. Public Health 
Nurse for the Okfuskee County Chap
ter of the Red Crosa with headquar
ters at OkeniNJi. Oklahoma. by several

Education Survey In Panhandle.
Canyon. Texas —O. R Wllctt. Miss 

Anna I liiljbets and Gordon Lang of 
the West Texus State Teachers’ Col-j 
lege faculty will begin the lirst work 
of the State educational survey In 
the Panhandle at once. Armstrong 
County has arranged to be the first 
county in the Panhandle-Plains re
gion to be surveyed, and It will bn 
the headquarters of the survey oom- 
miftee during the early part of next 
week Armstrong County will hear 
the expenses of the committes.

Fall Did Not Cash Checks Given.
Palm Beach. Fla.—E. B. McLean, 

Washington newspaper publisher, 
loaned former Becretary A. B. Fall 
$100,000, hut the checks for thl* 
amount were subsequently returned 
unra*hed with the statement that 
• he former Interior Secretary had 
arranged to obtain the funds else
where. Mr McLean told Senntor 
Walsh of the Senate Teapot Dome 
Investigation Committee, according 
to a letter addressed to Mr. Fall by 
Mr Walsh and made public by tha 
latter.

Ferretsry Work of fhe Interior de
partment has authorized the Invest
ment of $«<)0 000 belonging to 1ft Qua- 
law Indians living near Miami, Oklu., 
In treasury notes bearing 4 1-2 per 
cent Interest. The money represents 
returns from lead and zinc deposits 
on the lands of the Indians. The 
note* will he held In trust by tha 
Interior secretary.

Corsets for Hottentot debutantes, 
merry go rounds for Porto Ricans 
soap for the hatlu-rs In the sacred 
waters of the Gauges and taxicabs 
for the Chinese. These are Just susae 
of the demands of foreign importers 
aa outlined In a trade circular sent 
out by the department of commetce. 
gathered In a survey of wants abroad 
conducted by commercial attarhea 
trade comm I s  Ion era and consnls.

The accomplish men ts of the League 
of Nations were reviewed In the Sen
ate by Senator Sheppard (I)em.). Tex
as. who said he had been impelled 
to apeak by a desire to take “fitting 
notice” of the birthday, Dec. 28, ol 
W >odrow Wilson "The league,” he 
said, "has been In operation more 
than four years, and has more than 
Justified Its creation It has Im
paired In no degree the sovereignty 
of iron b -r t t''ins, and yet It Is 
pe-f**r‘ n.: m -blurry for malnte- 
naco of r

Dismantling at the forts along the 
Mexican border us a means of binding 
the United States anil Mexico "In 
close and enduring relations of peace, 
co-operation and good will" was pro* 
posed by Dr. Wilbur P. Thlrkleld. res
ident Methodist Episcopal bishop at 
Mexico City, In conferences recently 
with President Coolldge.

Army air service pilots have been 
authorized by Major General Patrick, 
chief of that service, to make a flight 
from France Field, canal zone, ts 
Guatemala City, Guatemala, and oth
er Central American capitals, "for 
the purpose of establishing closer 
aeronautical relations between the 
TTnlted States and the Central Arner-
Iran r*mikllnc "
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DRUGS
TRENCH SOCUUST 

ARRAIGNS PREMI
gays German Industrial lata Can 

Begin to Fulfill Ruhr 
Agreement.

We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

BAIRD

C ITY PHARMACY
We Ncver^Substitute

TEXAS

&

MEATS
We have Fresh Pork, 
Fresh Sauna^e, Steak, 
und cured Meats of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and Broad.

Phone us your orders, which will he given prompt attention.

WARREN S MARKET
“The Home of Baby Beef”

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS
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Plant Trees Now
Best Season in the ground in ten years. No Communities 

and few homes have enough home-grown fruit.
Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs, Nectarines, Pecans. 

Jujubes, Berries and Other Fruits
We have new sure bearing varieties and the old standards

Evergreens. Flowering Shubs. Roses. Hardy, Climate- 
Proof Native Shrubs and other Ornamentals.

Catalog Free. We Pay Kxi>re-<s Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Information Gladly Given

The Austin Nursery
F. T. Ramsey & Son Austin. Texas. Since 1875

Nervous Break-Down
M RS. ANNIE LANGE, o f ' use. I soon saw a great improve-

R. F. D. I, Bnrlinuton, Tex., 
writes as follows regarding

ment, so I kept it up. I used seven 
bottles of Cardui, and can say the

her experience with Cardui: "Some m0'*y  we" sPent- for 1 Kre ;v ^  
time ago I had a nervous break- ' and strong. Am now able to c,j 
down of some kind. .. I was very j do all my housework and a great 
weak and so nervous. 1 had faint- deal of work besides.’ *
ing spells and suffered a great deal, 
but more from the weak, trembly, 
no-account feeling than anything 
else. I knew I needed a tonic, and

If you are weak, run-down, 
nervous and suffer from the ail
ments peculiar to women, it is 
very likely that Cardui will help

needed it badly. I began the use j you. «n the way it helped Mrs, 
of Cardui to see if I couldn’t gs‘ '-aoRe and has helped thousands 
some strength, as I knew of other °t others, during the past 40 years, 
cases that had been helped by its Ask for, and insist on, Cardui.

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c

Paris.—Fighting broke out a
meeting called to protest against 
Increased cost of the neceasitle 
life, when fifty Anarchists iuv 
the hall.

The Interlopers heckled and 
nounced the speakers Pistols 
drawn and before police could 
store order the fusilade bad 8 
two and wounded six.

Deputy Cacbtn, Monmousseau 
road man, radical and center ol 
recent controversy with the K 
ists, was present

Paris—Selactelng the first 
versary of the Ruhr occupatlo 
aa opportune time to launch a 
tack on the foreign and int 
policies of Premier Poincare, D« 
Edouard Herrolt has arraigned 
Premier on a series of charges v 
crystalize opinions of the oppoi 
to the Government.

Herrolt, who is best knowi 
the Socialist Mayor of Lyons 
who spoke In the Chamber of 1 
ties on behalf of the move. Bu 
speech Is of particular lnterei 
that he reviewed many point 
which the opposition differs witl 
Poincare regime.

Attacking the French Rohr i 
as insufficient, he declared th 
wider solution of the repara 
situation must be found. He 
the occupation had failed to pri 
satisfactory financial results 
said that every effort shouli 
made to restore allied solldarl 
regard to the reparations probl 

France, he Bald, must resumr 
notnlc relations with Russia, 
added, however, that he fear 
was already too lute for such a 
This referred to the exp' cteil i 
nltlon of Russia by a labor n 
In Britain.

He urged that France try t 
seme her old relations with
Unlt-il States France, he dec- 
must not forget American tdei 
and must not again appall the 
Istlc spirit of America.

The expert Inquiry Into G< 
finances might mean the begl 
of real peace, he said, but i 
that If the Inquiry failed it 
mean the total isolation of F  

He painted a gloomy plctu 
the future of the Ruhr, saying 
the German Industrialists coul 
continue to fulfill the Ruhr i 
tnents unless Germany fin 
them. Many Industrialists he 
were leaving the Ruhr for £ 
or for foreign counltiea 

Commenting on France's de 
the United Staten, be said: 

"The United States laid dow 
principle that war debts mm 
paid We admit the principle 
w<* do not believe the United ! 
would Jeopardize European pea 
a question of dollars."

THREE DESTROYERS ARE 
BOUGHT BY ME!

United States to Make Dellvc 
Inapection Is Satisfactory.

San Antonio, Texan.—Three
stroyers which have been pure 
by the Obregon Government w 
delivered within the near futt 
in inspection by Mexican offtci 
it! factory. Manuel Escudoro, 

ican navy engineer, announced. 
FNcudero admitted that his m 
in the United States wan to It 
nd receive the vessels, but sa 

wa* not In a position to mak< 
1 ’i*>i --t.i c. cut. ex.i ep that hi 
ictii.g under orders ol $|-> Mi 

of War .nd Marin*1 of *r*lco.
The Mexican official said h* 

:gromnt of where the vessels 
!:e offered for inspection and Ft 
ad come to San Antonio 

orders to await further orders.
Under the fixe power* di* 

ment agreement, the Mexican 
eminent could not buy a uava 
• cl from the United State-., a 
is believed the craft have 
purchased fro? ■ ee power i 
party to that agreement

Ambassadors Consider German 
Paris Thr council of Ambuss 

will meet at an rnrly date tc 
sider Germany's reply to the 
cil's note cm cr rnlng the resun 
of the activities of the intei 

v control commission in
many.

Austin Rejects Bids.
Austin, Texas. All bids for 

Oftt) of City of Austin Improv 
bonds have born rejected by th 
Comini.-slon Notice was giver 
11 * - v.' lid would be received 
opened on Jan. 17.



DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
We Ncver^Substitute

TEXAS
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MEATS
We have Fresh Pork, 
Fresh Sausage, Steak, 
und cured Meata of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and Broad.

Phone us your orders, which will be tfivon prompt attention.

WARREN S MARKET
The Home of Baby Beef”

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS ;

Plant Trees Now
Best Season in the ground In ten years. No Communities 

and few* homes have enough home-*rrown fruit.
Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs, Nectarines, Pecans. 

Jujubes, Berries and Other Fruits
We have new sure bearing varieties and the old standards

Evergreens. Flowering Shubs. Roses, Hardy, Climate- 
Proof Native Shrubs and other Ornamentals.

Catalog Free. We Pay Express Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Information Gladly Given

The Austin Nursery
F. T. Ramsey 4 Son Austin, Texas. Since 1875

TRENCH SOCIMJST 
ARRAIGNS PREMIEK

•aya German Industrial lata Can Not 
Begin to Fulfill Ruhr 

Agreement.

Paris.—Fighting broke out at a 
inerting calk'd to protest against the 
Increased cost of the necessities ol 
life, when fifty Auarchists imadeG 
the hall.

The Interlopers heckled and da 
nounced the speakers Pistols weri 
drawn and before police could re 
store order the fusllade hud killed 
two and wounded six.

Deputy Cacbtn. Monmousseau rail 
road man. radical and center of th« 
recent controversy with the Royal 
lsts, was present.

Paris—Selactelng the first annl 
versary of the Ruhr occupation ai 
an opportune time to launch an at 
tack on the foreign and internal 
policies of Premier Poincare. Deputy 
Edouard Herrolt has arraigned th| 
Premier on a series of charges which 
crystalize opinions of the oppoaitlor 
to the Government.

Hermit, who Is best known a» 
the Socialist Mayor of Lyons and 
who spoke in the Chamber of Depu 
ties on behalf of the move. But hit 
speech Is of particular interest it 
that he reviewed many points on 
which the opposition differs with th« 
Poincare regime.

Attacking the French Rohr policy 
as insufficient, he declared that a 
wider solution of the reparation! 
situation must he found. He said 
the occupation had failed to produc* 
satisfactory financial results and 
said that every effort should b« 
made to restore allied solidarity is 
regard to the reparations problem.

France, he said, must resume eco 
noinlc relations with Russia. H< 
added, however, that he feared 11 
was already too lute for such a step 
This referred to the expected recog 
nltlon of Russia by a labor reglms 
in Britain.

He urged that France try to re
Rimie her old relations with th< 
T’ nited States France, he declared 
must not forget American idealism 
ard must not again appall the ideal 
istic spirit of America.

The expert inquiry Into German 
finances might mean the beginning 
of real peace, he said, but added 
that if the inquiry failed it would 
mean the total isolation of France

He painted a gloomy picture ol 
the future of the Ruhr, saying that 
the German Industrialists could not 
continue to fulfill the Ruhr agree
ments unless Germany financed 
them. Many Industrialists he said 
were leaving the Ruhr for Silesia 
or for foreign count! ies

Commenting on Franco's debt tc 
the Flitted States, he said:

"The United States laid down the 
principle that war debts must he 
paid We admit the principle, but 
we do not believe the United States 
would jeopardize Europeun peace on 
a question of dollars."

MONUMENTS
W h y buy through an agent, when you 

can buy direct from the dealer?

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box372 Abilene, Texas

UNJUST RESULTS 
OF MONEY PLANS

Unsound Currency Gives Sellers 
Unfair Advantage Over the 

Producers.

EXPERT EXPLAINS MONEY

Nervous Break-Down
MRS. ANNIE LANGE, of 

R. F. D. I, Burlington, Tex., 
writes as follows regarding 

herexperience withCardui: "Some 
time ago I had a nervous break
down of some kind. .. I was very 
weak and so nervous. I had faint
ing spells and suffered a great deal, 
but more front the weak, trembly, 
no-account feeling than anything 
else. I knew I needed a tonic, and 
needed it badly. I began tins use 
of Cardui to see if I couldn't g** 
some strength, as I knew of other 
cases that had been helped by its

use. I soon saw a great improve
ment, so 1 kept it up. 1 used seven 
bottles of Cardui, and can say the 
money was well spent, for I gre w 
well and strong. Am now able to 
do ail my housework and a great 
deal of work besides.'*

If you are weak, run-down, 
nervous and suffer from the ail
ments peculiar to women, it is 
very likely that Cardui will help 
you, in the way it helped Mrs. 
Lange and has helped thousands 
of others, during the past 40 years.

Ask for, and insist on, Cardui.

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c

THREE DESTROYERS ARE 
BOUGHT BY MEXICO

United States to Make Delivery If 
Inspection Is Satisfactory.

San Antonio, Texan.—Three de
stroyers which have been purchased 
by the Obregon Government will be 
delivered within the near future if 
aa inspection by Mexican officers Is 
sat isfactory. Manuel Eacud >ro, Mex 
kan navy engineer, announced. Mr. 
Escudero admitted that hia mission 
in the United States wan to inspect 
nd receive the vessels, but said he 

'van not In a position to make any 
< t’ier sta'ement, ex.eep that he was 

cting under orders ol t| ? Minister 
of Wai and Marine of ,*#*ico.

The Mexican official said he was 
gnorant of where the vessels would j 
t:o offered for inspection und said he j 
ad come to San Antonio under, 

orders to await further orders.
Under the five1 powers disarm a ' 

Mont agreement, (he Mexican Gov- j 
eminent could not buy a uaval ves-1 
let from the United States, and it i 
is believed (lie craft have been 
purchased froi ee power not a | 
party to that igreement

Points Out Dangers in So-Called 
Energy Dollars— Other 

Plans Exposed.

How demagogues are using Urn* 
doctrines of socailed "sound money" 
to give themselves or the class they 
represent unfair .dvantages at the 
expense of real producers is exposed 
In the Journal of the American Bank
ers Association by If. Barker WtUia. 
expert on the money question.

"There is no subject in whose nnm« 
more crimes against truth have been 
committed than that of 'sound cur
rency,’ " Mr Willis says. "The teim 
is always resorted to by demagogues 
At the present moment there seema 
to be a danger that It will be u*«d 
by a potential presidential candidate 
as representing the 'platform' upon 
which ho expects to run. There la 
no question that more nearly and di
rectly touches the Immediate welfare 
of every class In the community." 

Purpose of Money
Primary functions of money and 

currency. It is explained, are to serve 
as a means of exchanging goods and 
as a meant of meauuring the value 
of goods Mr. W illij continues:

" Demagogues and those who are 
disposed to mislead the public tor 
various ulterior reasons have suc
ceeded in disseminating an entirely 
different view of the purpose of 
money. Some of them contend that 
the soundest or best currency is that 
which Is so arranged as to bring 
about u ‘fair’ redistribution of wealth 
They want a constantly depreciating 
currency—one which keeps playing 
Into the hands of the seller of goods, 
by enabling him to count confidently 
upon higher prices in terms of money 
so that he pays the producer from 
whom he haa obtained them less and 
less. IT IS A STRANGE THING 
THAT THIS KIND OF CURRENCY 
IS OFTEN HIGHLY PRAISED OR 
FAVORED BY THE PRODUCER 
H I M S E L F .  NOTWITHSTANDING 
THAT HE IS THE GREATEST SUF 
FEREK FROM IT "

Energy Currency
There Is another popular view of 

sound currency which alms to base 
It upon "natural products" or "nat
ural forces"—usually it is true, speci
fying products or forces which have 
been monopolized or can bo con
trolled by the advocate of such cur
rency. Thus from time to time there 
save been schemes to Issue a cur
rency based upon or protected by 
’arm products stored In warehouse* 
sr occasionally representing "units of 
•nergy” or horse power.

The rulers of Soviet Russia at on* 
time attempted t «  introduce a cur

rency representing "taoor time * acr* 
nan receiving a check representing 
he number of hours of time he ftai* 
>ut 'n at work, while goods them-, 
lelves were to be valued in terms ol 
lours of production time. Thu* n* 
nan who put In an hour's time la, 
street cleaning received the sum* 
control over goods as he v ho put !n> 
an hour's time at surgery. The 
theory was that tht* kind of "t-ourd" 
currency enabled the "poor man" r# 
get a larger supply of goods.

“T h e  trouble was that those
who could perform a certs n k nd of 

| labor were not paid in oroport'on to 
1 their effort they stopped making 
| good* So It was not very lone ia 
, Russia before the sound curr. ncy, 
| which was Issued In favor of thm 
' poor man had brought it about thi^ 

the poor man could no* buy any’ h 
[ with the currency. This wa« an un, 

fortunate kind of ‘aoundne-n.* Wo 
I do not want something like it In thy 

United States today, yet very slml- 
! lar proposals are now being made la 
- a good many quarters that ought to 
! know better.” sajs Mr. Willis.

FACTS ABO U T CHECKS

A  bank check 1* a wrltf<- order on 
1 a bank by one of Its depositors to pay 
' a specified sum to another party.’ 
I This instrument must be dated, the 

amount written In full in the body,
: and signed the same as tha deposi

tor’* signature appears on the bank 
, signature card and ledger sheet.

A check la payable on demand, pro
vided tt Is not dated ahead. If dated 
ahead It becomes a promise to pay, 
the um e as a not* or accaptanc*. pay
able on some future date United 
States revenue stamps are required 
on a check dated ahead, at the rate of 
I  cents per hundred dollars, or frac
tion thereof.

In case a check carries two differ- 
ent flrures. that is 92.00 in the figures 
and "Two Hundred Dollars’* in the 
written part of the body of the check, 
the latter, or part In writing, always 
controls.

A check made out to a person “or 
order." requires Identification, and the 
party presenting the same must as
sure the bank that ha is the payee. A 
check to a person "or bearer" Is pay
able to tbe one presenting it at tho 
bank, but a certain amount of Identi
fication Is necessary, for the bank r* 
aarrea the right to know that he la *•> 
titled u> receive the funds.

Awards of m<-re than U.OOu.OOO ta 
the American claimants against Geo 
many have been announced b> the 
mixed claims commission. Tht 
larger awards were in favor of tht 
Western Electric Company, $1,586,- 
089; the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Com
pany. }990.000, anil the Texas Com
pany, $.'47,845.

Boycotts on beer to bring down 
[ the price do not work in Germany 
because the public is not sufficiently 
solf sacrificing. Four hundred sa
loon keepers of Bochum recently 
agreed to sell no beer because tho 
brewgrs fixed too high a price. 
Thirsty customers begged for tho 
lager at any price, and wittily 
twenty-four hours the strike was ov 
er and tho Wurtebergor flowing 
again, but at prices so high aa to 
materially reduce sales.

Ambassadors Consider German Not*.
Paris. Thr council of Ambassadors 

will meet at an rnrly date to con
sider Germany's reply to the coun
cil’s note concerning the resumption 
of the activities of tho Interallied 
military control commission in Ger
many.

Austin Rejects Bids.
Austin. Texas. All bids for $870,- 

Ohl) of City of Austin Improvement 
b nds have boon rejected by tho City 
Commission Notice was given that 
new bids would be received and 
opened on Jan. I t  I

GROCERIES
9 That are Fresh—That is Our 
j) Motto
^  Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

8  BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY £
5  Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 A 24 | j
l )  9

\
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! lJA»RD CAMP No. 508. WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

■itifi
. don<

ASK ABOUT US

; t»‘ I older in the W O W. never regrets what
or i» 6 >ing now for his loved ones, because he 

> , . tv -ufe »nd sound.

• WANT YOU YOU NEED US

AMP MEETS 2nd & 4th MONDAY NIGHTS

C. E. WALKER DROPS OEAO

d f; m tiat | ape

meet h ju sb lje i Ltt-ri 1 the h Hi-
d to* greeted btr with the query

\V. w did vi>t> make out at

the answer.•Alright*
•What about spelling?’
‘I made ooe hundred, daddv' 
‘That's good, commented Mr 

chair “ That

j knew of them. He was kind in his 
h me and to his neighbors ami a wil.
1'nu helper in every way possible, 
lie had seen the county grow from 
a wild cattle range to a broad ex 
panse of rich and productive cotton doubly rewarded for each token 
and grain fields.

Bur.-tl of the remains of this old 
er was in the Old Tecumseb 
ten Brother Meade of Abi-
(inducted the services.

8. 8. H.

pton
Cent
bn*

HEARTFELT THANKS TO FRIENOS 
OF THE LATE MR. J. A. KINSEL

Teague, Texas, 1-lft '24.
Wo take this metbgri of express- 

ing our heartfelt thanks to Ibe many 
triunds of our darling husband and 
father, the late Mr. J. A Kiosel,

, for the many kindnesses ahowu dur- 
I ing bia last illness in Baird, and the 
i many kind messages of sympathy 
received by us after the Death An
gel visited our home and took our 
fear one away, on the nineteenth 
day of December last.

He often talked of hit old friends 
and wanted to go hack, hut it was 

| out to be; tor, after the roads be* 
! came passable, be was too weak to 
| be moved.

May each and every one of you be
of

kiDdness shown, for you know not 
bow much it was appreciated.

Mrs J. A. Kiusei,
Mrs Walter Monroe.

and friends, gathered together in 1
the little May Cemetery, to pay | 
their last respects to the memory of 
one who was dearly loved by all.

A Friend.

CLASSIFED  
ADVERTISING

BARG AIN TYPK WRITERS $3.00
Down, balance lik<■ rent

Abilene Typewriter Exchange,
.*> ."»tp Royal and Coronu Agents

FO R S A LE
*28.00 per ton.

7-2t~p

Milo Maize Heads at

Lelaud F. Jackson, 
Baird, Texas.

I

i lk  r, - i n k i n g  iu

what I like you V 
Suddenly bis t ! 

lair, bis head dr< i’ 
d hi* face con’ ort 

Dim t play lik 
:1* girl. "1

get. ’ 
sagged
ed on one 
1

that!’ cried 
ion t like it

in tl

Kl ltKK . . A KINSKI I AII> TO KKsT 

tin the morning of December 19? 
1923, just as the sun was peeping 
over the hills, at the home of his 
sun, D I*. Kinsel of May, Texas, 
Elder J. A. Kinsel, formerly of 
Baird, breathed hia last, and was 

' laid to rest tn the old home cetne- 
.« reports of the seven Callahan 1 terv at the former place, at just a

CALLAHAN COUNTY BANKS SHOW 
CAIN OF $588,713.25

km play like that, daddy'
When he 
d made o 
her m 
m

Batwe« 
k k n 
sack

•in
Dr. A 
ph’ r.t 

rjuir

did l <t straighten up 
» acswir, Msrj >rie rsn 
r, who was ia another

nt

t*

n them they 
n.m to a bed. 
inertly, nev

R. Hay* w«s
hut b * services 

I The aoul of the devoted

few minutes before the sun passed 
out of s.ght below the western hori
zoo

A man good and true has gone. 
Elder Kinsel was one of the moat 
wonderful men the writer has ever

him a 
i moat

I religious man, having oiirad the 
First National Bank of Baird, ra- prittlllive Baptiat Church, more than 

port of December 31, 1983, 1634,-' flfiy years ago 
summoned 901.97, as against 1505,041.46 on He lacked a fi w months of lietug 

were not September 14. | 70 years old at the time of bit death.
Eider Kinsel was one of the moat

helped the 
up in which 

er to speak

nty Banks, at the close of bust 
n December 31, 1923, when 

pared with their reports on Sep- 
ber 14. 1923, show an increase 

in resources totalling $588,713.20.
The showing mad*- by each bank on known, anil he has known 
the dates mentioned follows: , number of years He was

E. G. 0. I. CLUB HOSPITABLY
ENTERTAINED AT HART HOME

The members of the B. O. O. 1.
Club were Joyfully entertained by 
Elouise Haley at the home of Mrs.
K. V, Hart.

After we ass* milled a clock con 
test wus started. Since no jewelers 
were present
easily completed. Lucille 
won tirst prize.

\\ hen we had discussed whether 
or not this prize had been given 
fairly, our hostess brought a tablet 
and pencil in. Every one was blind
folded and drew a picture of their
heart, writing the, r name inside lb* ] i ' l , *

Then we drew our pictures | ibe extra lUrh of sewing i »ell both
the ordinary and electric Singer Sew
ing Ma'-hin**- on easy term*. Also 
have second hand machine* for sale.

R E W A R D  for return of one 'i ■’>-* 
| »wab. lort on Putnam-Cisco road Jau. 

this contest was not j 7th. Return to -I N. Williams
ti-ll Putnam. Texas.Farmer

FOR S A L E  Sweet potatoes. #1.00
|H*r hu-tu I. See K. F. Rutledge first 
house shouth of Davidson place, 3 mi 
west of Haird, on Baird and Clyde 
road ft Jip.

heart
inside our hearts. Next we were 
told to write a sentence ending in 
heart.

Later every one made a rhyme
out of the sentence they received. ! W A N T E D  Men or women to take 1 I orders for genuine, guaranteed Hos-

women and children;

43-lrtt-p J. C, Neal. Clyde, Texas.

Judges were selected and they de* 
ctded that Karlens West would get 
the prize, which was a large mirror.

A few gntni-s of “ 101 or Bust’ ’ 
were played, after which refresh
ments were served.

Those pie-sent were: Lucille Far
mer, Pauline McCaulies, Karlene 
West, Dora Smith, Luctle Calvert, 
Jeraitne (jreenrock, Annie Tatum. 
Kubyc Gibbs and .leoeva Ureenrock.

Reporter.

First Guarantv State Bank o f  ' "7  7” ,.
. „ . t - th. . u i widely known ministers of the Prim, . h . ^  ...1  ln , ,o ,  l . , b «  h .d  |> « . ,B . i r d , * 3 4 4 , l2 | . . i . b . M ^ d « l» S * ( l . . | lu „ ,B tpU , |  Cburvl, „  S u u .
ovi r into the Great Beyond1

The del[.•eased ie survived by his

ife and two daugbt. ra, Marjorie.

Li Mrs Harold D. Austin, of

hilene. and by two brothit rs

i W. \Ya ker, cf Wood Rncer,

m is itul W. A Walker, of

. e, Wise >n*m. Roth of

>- .C/tlerr.cn are hurrying to Btsirri

I until 19J8, when, on account of his 
Farmers' National Bank of Cress * ife s  failing health, he quit the

ministry and moved to Batrd, the 
b line of hia daughter Mrs Waller 
Monroe, and devoted his time to his 
wife, the idol of bia heart —  the

againstPlains, $339,647. iti,
$267,906. 55.

Farmers Mate Bank of Putnam,
$292,841.19, as against $205,707.- 

I ('4

First Guaranty 8tate Bank of

sweetht art of his boy hood days und 
helpmeet m later yeats.

Elder Kinsel was a wonderful 
husband and father, living solely for

lery for men,
eliminat'd darning. Salary, $73 a 
week, full time; $1.50 an hour spare 
time Cottons, heathers, silks.

International Stocking Mills, 
••-b'l p Norristown, Pa

G U A R A N T E E D  USED A U T O  
P A R T S  Parts fur over fifty makes 
and models of cars. Every part guar
anteed to please. Buy your part* 
from us and have something left to 
buy gasoline. Whole motors tn good 
condition for power plants. Mall 
orders promptly tided.

Cisco Auto Wrecking Co. 
d-ff »m  W 2nd St

I 't - ' •»*■*'.* »ui w. ;|-;>eed them, as 
the brother and sister of Mrs. 
iker. Ed N lat of Whitesboro 

dr- Ett

! vde, $2«2f4b5.. 2. as against $138,- | the happiness of hi* famtly, never

VN e'lkter cf '\ ichita

437.96.

Clyde National Bank of Clyde,
$243,9"6 48, as against $146,767.24.

The changes in the relative poai 
tu ds of the seven banks since the
September 11 report an as follows 8ime 1918, although they had visited 

UlcO AT OPLIN SUNDAY 1 On that date the First National there >n numerous occasions before
-------- Bank held first place and still re- there in 1923.

Op in, 1-16-24. tains it, as does the First Guaranty' Elder Kinsel s health began 
n- u wa» burn tn Eg 1 Mate Bank of Baird second, and

happier himself (than when he 
brought Joy and sunshine to them 
lives, loved by all— large and small— 
who knew him, and a most generous
man

He had made his home at Baird
(Cl E CHRIS’ JOHNSON

STYLE SHOW FOR BAIRD
Concluded from first page

ence ts to help retail merchants solve 
their merchandising and advertising 
problems that they may become bet 
ter merchants and thereby serve 
their communities Iteller.

Entertainment features include a 
luncheon in honor of the visiting 
merchants, a combined luncheon 
with the Advertising Club of Saint 
Louis and a banquet by the Ameri
can Retailers Association, all at 
Hotel Statler.

Information concerning the con
ference may be had by writing to 
the Move More Merchandise Com
mittee, Advertising Club, Hotel 
Sutler, Saint Louis, Missouri.

.lute 30, 1843 
Opim, Calialian County, 
January 13, 2924.

j Lt* wm Known

to
fail and ue was moved to the home 

ktof N M Monroe. Al-
the farmer-) National Hank of I ross ihougb not confined to his bed, he
Plains third.

The First Guarauty State Bank o f ' ,u‘> lo f °  huc}
, , . to hi* daughter in Brownwood, think 

Cross Piuin*, however, which he id _ .. . , ,  ,’ ! mg, maybe, the change would do

got no Ketter, and the latter part of

settled in Brown Coun 
am- t Ca.isliau Coun-4 

oat III* d for the last 
The c ut’.rv was wild

maybe, t
fourth place i n Septt*ml»er, has h|„j K00(| 
dropped to sixth plate aud the Far >(r9 Monroe carried him there 
mers’ State Bank of Putnam und weut on to league for a visit
jumped a notch and climbed with her huebaod who Wft* morktaf

there tbeu Elder Kinsel was bet
ter for a lime then gradually grew

fourth place The First Guaran 
State Bank of Clyde, which was

at the bottom in September has ad- gklU helpful hands and loving hearts 
\aoced to fifth place. I he Clyde- could do was done, but to no avail.

Citation on Application for Letters ol 
Guardianship.

The Slate of Texas 
No. rtM»i

FOR SALE
A 2 Horse Power 
upright Fairbanks- 
Morse Gasolene en
gine in good condi
tion. Gasolene tank 
and pipe connec
tions, water tank 
and pipe connec
tion included.

Price $ 3 5 .0 0
For Sale at

The S tar Office
Baird, Texas

, , i(j, hp,.,, I National Bunk, which held sixth In his last days Elder Kinsel often
place in September, has dropjied one * his friends at Baird, and|t ing-s w*r* pen and liter

*• "1f tug game all over the

y •
J.,tj n« n professed religion at
e of four!era and joined the
ran Chun b, of wtiich he was
aiul meadher until n Gsw years
ih t̂i he uiaited with the Church
rtst. in which faith he coo
1 antil hia d* a! h.
Aug ust, 1891. he wtiS wedded
L  Marganet Buchauun To this
four chiliJren were born, two

Lad two <iaugliters. One son
p infancy and the r>tlit r , Wil-

notch and is at 
list.

the bottom of the

iu August. 1919 
|de bis wife, ins daughters, 

Slough of Oplto and Mr*, 
r .!( i f Law n h- is swr
ŷ a *'.*ter. Mrs Albert Bet 
Oplin, a brother in Oklaho 
two brother* in Denmark. 
Chris was a good man. He 
c had his faults, but I nev-r

of h"w good they were to
bis.

As he grew weaker he expressed a 
------------  H* thought

he could then gain back a part of bis 
GRATEFUL TO HER LOYAL FRIENDS Htri-ngtl! but it was not to be, for

--------- he rapidly grew worse, until the end,
T the Voters of Callahan County: when he doted hia eye* in the last,

In making my announcement for lon* l**»'ing his dear one* be
ref lection to the office of County tnnd, not to grieve for him, but to 
rr. usurer, I w,sh to expre.s my sin- * n« ve because we miss him; for,
■ er* gratitude to the people who so anJ n' * ' ,n kntw him, doubts not 

' nally supported me in my cam- that he has gone on to that Wonder- 
piign of 1922 and to solicit your *ul Horn- not built by bands, to 
vote und influence for a second term. a P«»ce for his loved ones.

If reelected I shall endeavor to Surviving him are his wife, three 
discharge my duties diligently and •,,np- D. I’ . Kinsel. of May. J. R. 

le I uently Kinsel, of Rockport. J. G. Kinsel,
I » , . , __.. of Long Reach, California: threeAgain 1 thank you for the many . • u, M u... .

,. _ , . . .  „ . , daughters, Mrs. W . M. w iley, of favors shown me in the past and I ,, , , .. , » , 3 V,
* k, Huntington Beach, California; Mrs.

« .u r .  vo. b o «  ! . .o r .  b .v . h,o„t b A j  Wll|, ,f H,.. . . . . .  . . . I
to my f.m  ly .nrt to Te . ,o « ;  n

myself, for which I shall ever be . • F
mtodf.l .oil ,rK t.fol to tb. p—opl. » « '  • '■ H o l.m w . .od 
of C .ll.b .o  U o...r- IFMcWMr.,.

Yitors trolv j Elder Stone of Browawood, a life-
Mrs Roy Jackson. '^ng friend read the last sad rites 

| to the crowd of sorrowing relatives

T o  the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each ween for u 
perloa of ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of gem ral 
circulation, which has been con- 
tinously and regularly published for a 
period of not lisa than one year iu 
said callahan county, a copy of the 
following notice:

The State of Texas 
To all persons interested in the wel

fare of Fay Kyle**, Alvin Rylgo, Avis 
Rylee, Nina Hclle Kylee.’ Evelyn 
Rylce, Minors: Mrs. Eva L Kylee 
has filed in th- County Court o f 
fall ah no county, an application for 

i Letters of Guardianship upon the 
him and ( Person* and estate of -aid Minors 

which said application will be heard at 
the neaxt termof said Court, commen

* * *• *---- i— LUl___ _dng on the 1st Monday in February 
A. D. 1924, the same being the 4th day 
o f Februaoy A D 1924, at the court 
house hereof, in Haird. at which 
time all person* interested iu the wel
fare of>such Minors, may appear and 
contest said application, i f  they see 
proper to do so. c  .

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on the first day of the next 
term thereof this W rit, with your re 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Haird, this 
the 11th day of January. A. D. 1924.

Grady G. Respess, 
Clerk County Court. 

7-3 Callahan County, Texas.

RUPTURE
EXPERT COMING TO 

CISCO AND ABILENE
Will Give Free Demonstration 
in Cisco on Tuesday and Wed
nesday. January 29 and 30th 
at the Daniels Hotel and at 
Abilene on Thursday and Fri
day, January 31st and February 

1st at the Grace Hotel 
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

TWO DAYS ONLY

They Come Many Miles to See 
Him

$ BIG MONEY $
Is being offered to Draughon trained 
men and women every dav. Positions 
secured or money refunded. Catalogue 
und Guarantee Contract free Ad
dress Draiurhon's College at Abilene 
or Wlchlt;* Falls now 6 3tp

On ib o ie  date < F. Redlich, the noted 
rupture expert,will give a free person
al demonstration on his latest appli
ances to relieve rupture* at once and 
permanently.

Persons with rupture should not de
i f y ’ but promptly avail themselves of 
this chance, because postponement, 
neglect or an ill fitting, old style truss 
always turns a mild and easily reliev
ed case into a troublesome, even dan
gerous one, necessitating surgical 
operation.

Large and difficult cases are especi. 
ally invited and should come at once 
ami convinced of the immediate relief 
obtained by the use of these different 
and superior appliances.

If you have been suffering personal 
discomfort and are unable lo work, do 
not fail to call. Remember that dem
onstration will be free on above date 
only and that his appliances are dif
ferent and superior to others.

Home Office: 33.7 Morton Block, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 8-2tp

Our Motto; “ ’tis  x b it iib b  b irth , h o i v u l ‘

VOLUM E NO. 37. B A IR D , C A L L A H A N  C

BAIRD LIONS 
BEAUTIFIERS

If You Are Not A Member Join 
At Once And Help In Work 

Of Civic Development
Heretofore the first sight to greet 

the eyes of incomers to B#jril upon 
alighting from a T. & F. Railway 
train at the foot of Market Street 
has been a depressing vista on the 
northeast of weedy lots, brokcu 
sidewalks, and untight!) heaps of 
human flotsam and jetsam.

Before the daisies bloom again that 
unsightly plague spot will be meta
morphosed into a pleasant** that wnl 
be u thing of beauty and a joy for 
ever, for which the newcomer and 
tbs permanent resident can thank 
the newly organized Lion’ s Club, of 
which that progressive go getter 
Fire Marshal Emerson Deliscus Mer 
rill is Founder and first President.

The “ Lions”  now number 5 2 - 
count ’em— 52, and if tbeir roars 
hereafter don’t cause your ear drums 
to tiugle with civic delight, it will 
be because you are stone deaf or a 
chronic grouch.

The Lions have secured as perms- 
ment quarters the old club room of 
the American Legion in the Rock 
Hotel, and this will be fitted up as a 
combination meeting hall, club 
room and gymnasium, library and 
reading room,

The Lions will make a specialty 
o f ph>sical culture, but they will al- 
ao develop the moral natures and 
the mental capabilities of their mem
ber*.

The Lions den will be fitted up 
with all sorts of gymnastic appa
ratus, trapeze and horizontal bars, 
swings, ladders, Indian clubs, box
ing gloves, dumb bells, pulleys. <Src., 
and there will be shower baths in 
the rear.

There will he tables provided for 
games of dominoes, chess, checkers,
&c , and a reading table with news 
papers, magazines, and a library of 
useful books. There will be music 
of some sort, and altogether the 
club will be a fine place to spend 
meditative hour or two or three 
hours of healthful physical exercise.

The Lions have secured, through 
the liberality of Mrs. Annie Red- 
wine, their owner, the use of her 
lota, which run from the southwest 
corner of the block to the City Ba
kery, and these have been cleared of 
brush, rubbish and weeds.

It is purposed on them to lay out 
a tennis and basket ball court, and 
to beautify it with fiowersand shrub 
bery, and at the corner of Market 
Street and John Mullican Avenue a 
rock walled, concrete basin will be 
erected, fed by a fountain, and the 
abutting sidewalks on the Miilltcun 
Avenue and Market Street fronts will 
be rebuilt.

As stated in the beginning the 
Lions now numl>er 52 and “ new ap 
plications for membership are com
ing tn daily, reports Secretary 
Treasurer W R. Charters. “ Be- 
come a Lion' The initiation fee is 
$3,50 and the dues are $1 monthly.’’

NEW FIRE MARSHAL
TO CLEAN UP CITY

Fire Marshal Emerson Deliscus 
Merrill has received instructions 
from State Fire Commissioner Tip- 
pley as to hia duties, and will cany 
them out to the letter.

He requests The Star to notify the 
citizens of Baird to hereafter ob. 
serve every precaution to prevent 
fires, and particular)’ does he request 
those handling gasoline and other 
explosives to strictly obey the re
quirements of the law.

He also requests merchants and 
others to comply with the law by 
collecting waste paper and other 
trash and destroying the accumula
tion daily by burning. Don't sweep 
oldpapers intoj the street or alley. 
Loose paper blowing about is a men 
ace— by fire— to your property and 
your neighbors.

In the near future, aided and as 
sisted by the members of the newly 
organized Lion's Club, Fire Marshal 
Merrill will inaugurate and push to 
a triumphant finish a general clean
up of the city, and he will ask the 
cooperation of every good citizen to 
thereafter keep Baird spotless.

REN
01
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ican 1 
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CELEBRATES HER 70th BIRTHDAY

Mrs. J. C. Jones, of Baird, spent 
her Tilth birthday at her old home in 
Admiral, with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ed Davis. Mrs. Annie Webster, of 
the State of Colorado and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Gary, of Admiral, were 
the guests, and the party enjoyed 
the day pleasantly.

Mrs. Jones received several pres 
ents. One was a richly delicious 
pound cake, from her aged sister, at 
Brody, Mississippi.

MISS DUCKIE PRICE ENTERTAINS 42

Rev. Chas. A. Loveless, pastor of 
the Baptist Church requests The 
Star to announce that he will hold 
eervlces at the usual hour, morning 
and night, next Sunday.

Last Saturday aftrrnoon th.» “ 42 
Club was delightfully entertained by 
Miss Duckie Price, at her home in 
West Baird.

After playing progressive “ 42'* 
for a while, refreshments were serv
ed, consisting of ice cream and cake. 
The hostess began to wonder if she 
had a right to freeze her guests on 
such a cold day , evidently she de 
cided negatively, for immediately 
after the cream and ice cream were 
consumed, in she came with some 
hot chocolate.

Those present were the Misses 
Saloma Alexander, Louise Bell, No
ra Davis. Ressa Fave Enoch, Belva 
Evans, Leotis Bennett, Catherine 
Mullican, Isa and Samaria Faye 
Grimes. Ivu Sikes, Mrs. Lee A lex
ander and the hostess.

Saloma Alexander was high score 
and Nora Davis the most number of 
games.

On the previous Saturday (Janu
ary 12) Catherine Mullican was host
ess to the club. Hessa Faye Enoch 
was winner.
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BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. C. (Bud) 
Walker on Monday, Jan. 21, 1924, 
a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Spike 
Blakley on Wednesday, January 23; 
1924, a daughter.
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Mr. and Mrs. George Baum and 
Mrs. M. A. Brightwell from Burnt 
Branch, were in town Wednesday,
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